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No. 39.Vol. 1. SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, JUNE 2, J837. >The Chroirltle,
b pobliehed every Friday afternoon, by Lewm 

W. Dorant & Co. at their Office in MASONIC 
HALL, head of King-street.

Term»—15». per annum, or 12s. 6d. Jf p 
Advance.—When sent by mail, 2*. 6d_. extra.

1CT Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 
ornamental,) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen- 
•rally, neatly exeented

" O, pooh ! p 
jargon as that ?
I»een here so long. I suppose, that you’re hplf.n 
Frenchified chap yourself, and defends’em. You'd 
defend this, perhaps—don’t answer, for you can't. 
When I goes to a play at Leeds, or even when I 
sees one in Limmim, I knows all they're talking
about ; hut here---------! t went last night and paid
two francs and a half at one of their play-ho)p«e< 
hut devil a word Of it nn’t. One wouldn’t mind if 
there was any call for it, hut it’s all stuff and affec
tation. Why can't they speak plain F.nglish as we

“ IIoxV, Sir !” exclaimed Î, with astonishment 
“ How, Sir !” echoed Hogs. - Which is furthest 

off from F.ngland—Frapee or Ameriky 7 Tell me 
that, if you please.”

Why. Bit."

Her conduct was strange and unaccountable, hot 
all who witnessed the scene agree that she must 
have loved her husband. She had 
lively to the investigation of the whole matter, heard 
the pathetic speech of her consul, and then the for
did of the jo'ry, pronouncing their final separation ; 
she felt thru she loved him above all others, and the 
idea that he was then at liberty to marry again (for 
that was said to be his object) was more than she 
conld endure. Her heart wjm devoted to him-, and 
sooner than see his pledged to another, she would 
see him lie. and that,, too, by her ow^ hand, h» the 
presence of the conrt, and the" mnltifud 
rounded her. Of the consequences to herself she 
never thought, nor for them cared ; they could not 
have been greater than death, and no doubt she felt, 
at that moment, that she would gladly take refuge 
in the arms of death She remained in jail ontil the 
next mormne. when she was brought 
court, and after being severely reprimanded, was 
sentenced to five days’ imprisonment, for contempt 
of the court, and required to give bond and seenrity 
for her good behavior for the next twelve months.

focation, after which she felt little pain or inconve
nience. and concealed the accident from her friends 
until Sunday the Iftlh nit 
wards admitted into the hospital as a patient of Pro
fessor Lizar’s. who, from the moment of her admis- 

was of opinion the woman's report was accu
rate"; but, d<mbt existing in the minds of some “of 
his colleagues, he defered performing the ope 
for the extraction of the foreign body, which in his 
opinion, was necessary to place the woman hi safety. 
Saturday night the poor woman v _ 
violent vomiting, accompanied with a feeling of"suf
focation and great pain in the ihroat. which, continu
er^ all night. Dr. /< 
pital assistant was called at half pas 
morning, and finding the patient 
immediate danger, he 
trod need an instrument, invented for the purpose, 
into the gullet, and succeeded in extracting the pad
lock, to the immediate and complete relief of ihe 
sufferer; thk padlock weighed upwards of six 
drachms (nearly an ounce.) and measured an inch 
and an eighth in bredth, and one men and two thirds 
in lenjrlh With the exception of the iron part be
ing Covered with rust, it wax no way* changed in 
appearance.—London paper.

А вvst pat DxV.—A profligate 
the son of a lawyer of some eminence 
land, on n certain music: or general inspection day, 
purchased a horse of a If ignorant farmer and agreed 
to pay fur it on the next inspection day. lie gave 
a note—instead of iirUpeetion 
usurpetion—making it payable on the resurrection 
day.—When the next inspection hud come, and the 
farmer unsuspicious of the trick, supposed the note 
to he due, he Called on the yimiig man for 
The latter expressed g font iHlonishmeti 
should call

next inspection day. the time has come round 
I want the money.' ‘ If you 
again,’ said the young man,

sure his note was due. i
carefully, h'. ЩКШШЯЯІ 

that it was not due until the resurrection day 
remonstrated with the

fa the
and told him he had bcjter settle the thing at once— 
■ for though the pay day is far off. you bid fair to have 
business enough ini your hands that day without 
having notes to settle!' The advice was taken

ooh ! who’s to understand such a 
But I see how it is. You have

are a sht of rascally, unaccommodating scoundrels, 
and that it won Id serve them right to give them a 
licking all around, one down and t'other Co 

This wishT did net think it prudent to gratify 
told Mr. Hogs that ns, in fact. there was nothing of 
which h<* could justly complain. I certainly should 
not make, myself a party to the affair.

and granites, and porpheries which contribnte to 
the strength and splendour of our pnblic buildings 
and private dwellings. The botanist takes a deep 
interest in the contemplation of the vegetable world, 
from which we derive most of our comforts and our 
luxuries; our food, our clothing, and otir fuel ; 
u wine that nmketh glud the heart of man, and oil to 
make him a cheerful countenance.” The zoologist 
is instructed to what species of ihe animal part of 
the creation we are most indebted for assistance and 
security—which of them, while living, aid us most 
in onr enjoyments and necessities—and which, when 
dead, contribute their share to our food and rni-

8he wye soon after
I

• people’s pretty chans to sfand by an ill- 
ntrvman!” As Mr. Hogs muttered these 

, hut only loud enough to be 
well not to hear them.

just loud enough 
I thought it as w

Scarcely had we cleared the Barrière St. Denis. 
when Mr. Hogs said—'• I wish, M ister, you’d just 
put Vftur head ont o' the window and order the 
coachmen, or whatever they may call him. to push 
on. We shall never get to Calais at this rate, for, 
hang rue, if. I think he’s doing mote than five mile 
an hour.”

“ Mr. Hogs ” /eplied Ï, 
the regulated pace, and no 
it might be accelerated won 

Would'lit it 7” said 
don't know mi;
.'«inch for і slop * Mister?”

“ Arrêtez,” replied I.
In tin instant Ho 

window, 
roared Hogs.

Instantly the Dilligence shopped, and down came 
the Conductor to enquire what was the matter.

“ Tins won’t do you. Sir, replied Hogs ; “ you 
must get on faster.
“ Ctttniireut, Monsieur ?” said the Conductor, with 
an inquiring look.

Hogs finding he 
sorted to the expe 
tineily, deliberately,
“ You—tirftet—ifrix

was attacked with
f&rtftfv ШтлплгЬ

e that eurJùXK. Ik Sim. - VIООЧ,!it. w-
3 Saturday, - r • 4 17 7 3H|Sets. ill 4Ô
4 Sunday. - 4 JO 7 Щ !» 32, Morn
5 Monday. • - - 4 If, 7 40 10 |Hj 0 3ft
« Tuesday, - 1 10 7 40 10 Г,« I 13
7 Wednesday, • • 4 10 7 IM 1 2ft 1 59
É Thursday, ’ 4 If, 7 42 11 54 2 3ft
9 Friday. - - 4 15 7 42 Morn! 3 1ft

ihnston. Professor Lizar’s h«>»- 
ttwo on Sunday 
in eminent and

It is, however, to the vegetable part of the créa 
lion that the great masses of mankind, inhabiting the 
equinoctial regions, are principally indebted for their 
sustenance: in the temperjw climates, where grass
es abound, man mixes animal fond with the produce 
of Ids agricultural labours; and the nearer h<

instantly, and unassisted, in
replied I : “ so. far as my geogra

phical recollections serve me, I should say America 
is the most distant l»v so fee thousands of miles.”

“ Well, then. I’m just come from there. Now 
as that’s so much further off, who has the best right f 
to speak a foreign lingo—the French or the Ameri
can’s. eh 7 But, no. no; them's a sensible rational 
people 
did’tit

before the“ we are proceeding at 
request on our part that 
Id be attended to." 

my agreeable companion 
irh of John flogs, then

ap-
pTogebe* the Artie circle and the Polar reg 
more he has to depend on animal food ; tillNew Moon, 3d. 3h. ftm.
arrived at the extremes of the hnhitnhh* world, he 
disputes the possession of seals and whales w ith the 
hears and foxes, gorging himself with their flesh, 
with the avidity of those beasts of prey that prowl 

desolate and inhospitable regions.—

“ They i 
What’s fihibltt Institutions.

Distress їх Fbabce.—The embarrassment* of 
snmé of the leading merchants and manufacturers ,x 
here and in many of the large town» of France hnve 
now assumed a very serious character, and the nnm- 

of bankruptcies increases daily. This day"» 
post from Lyons. Rouen, Molhaiisen. St. (Quentin, 
and other manufacturing town*, bring# unpleasant 
accounts ; and from Marseilles, Havre arid Bor
deaux, the letters are also onsatistactorv. At Lyons 
there are actually more than ІО.ОбО workmen 
wanting bread, and 10.000 more 
on starvation. At Rouen many 
cm have discharged their hands: and the rapidity 
of the fall in prices occasions great imeasinese and 
frequent composition with creditors. The govern
ment are alarmed lest this state of thing* should con
tinue and lead In riots, 
spirits abroad stirring 1 
cabinet have been disc
iug a large-public grant to the persons most distress 
ed. ns was the case under the ministry of M. Ijifitle 
hut little good is anticipated from such a step, unies» 
means can he adopted to render the distribution 
more general than was the case with the last grant 
which was absorbed >y a lew persons who happen
ed to possess ministerial patronage. The royal 
famdv have expressed their intention of contributing. 
and it is proposed to get up" a sérié» of fetes, which 
would have the effect of reviving some of the manu
facturers ; hut as this would fall upon the civil list, 
and not come out of the pockets of tie royal family. 

An old widow lady lately died in Paris in a »•>* idea is hot very popular. The King would, it j# 
house belonging to herselfi'iti the Rue du Tempi*, supposed, subscribe liberally : but in a very recent 
where she occupied only a single room living in the "row he committed a great blonder as regard» the 
most penurious manner. Sim has left a will be. manufacturer*. There is now in Parm a M. Rich- 

leatliing to three very distant relatives property to "'d. whd formerly occupied more than lOJWfl Work- 
amount of 30.000 francs (£1.200) per annum men m cotton mannfiictime*.,nnd who. frqtp pos- 

A few days before her death she made her will, and «essing a fortune of more than ten million* of fretins, 
after having signed and dated it. was on the point of fell into sudden poverty by a decree in 1825, Which 
sealing it up. when she suddenly recollected herself. V* * certain degree opened the cotton trade, This 
and added life following memorandum “ I think *». Richard was originally a plmighboy, and row* to 
I remember that in the year J8I4 my husband and eminence hv his skill and enterprise, lie was the 
1 concealed about <0.000 trance in the wains-of founder of the cotton manufactories m France, and 
above the alcove.” After her decease, when all the w-1‘ «he protege of N .poleon He is now 72 years 
preliminaries of the will had been settled, the heirs of nge and almost wanting bread. Some of hi» 
set to work to discover the concealed treasure. The fried* are getting up a subscription for him with a 
panels were broken open, and behind the wainscot «f «reefing a small income for the remainder
was found a pile m hags filled with five franc pieces of his life The King being applied to, on the 
They were immediately counted in the presence of ground of this man * eminent public service», to 
the Judge d« Paris, and notaries, and instead of Іи-nd the subscription, offered 600 Banc», which the 
4П.ППП. amounted to upwards of 80.0(H) francs committee have indignantly refused, as there tire 
(£3.900). The heir* to this property were scarcely I №Vpral private individuals ready to subscribe l.OftOf. 
known to the old lady, and one of them was in so \ each, and who could not do *o if the King 
destitute a situation as to have taken refuge in the head the list with only fiOVf. This rirrumst 
Depot de Mendicité of the Biceire. do much injury to the King among the

National Citnira. of which R.rhsrd «as one of tie 
chiefs, mid in the Faubourg 8t. Antoine, where lie 
at one time employed some Ihoii-and workmen, 
and is still much helmed. The cold here is cxces- 

grippe has again appeared, and is making 
ravages Several voting person* have been carried 
off hv it within the last few days,

, as has got no nonsense about ’em ; and I 
meet nobody there as didn’t speak as good 

Fiftglisli as me. Ave, aye ; next to us F.nglish 
tligm’s the Chaps, take my word for it. Noparly 
rwmvwptiee about them : chaps after toy tiXvli 
heart. Before I’d been there fonr-and-twenty hours 
I felt myself as much at home as if 1 was in Leeds

nie if 1 didn’t.”
cr a pause of a minute, John Hogs looked at 

làs watch.
“ One o’clock !

time? Htop !—well thought on 
l.mrcer yet to see the pictur’s and stntfys, and as they 

lio charge for it one tt.av as well go. 1 say. 
M ister What's-vmiMiame, suppose me and you goes 
together, eh I We shall be company for one ano-

I declined life invitation
“ Well then.” continued Mr, Hogs, “I'll 

lone. lint xvlint a set of bragging chaps 
French is ! They’d make you believe that, counting 
pictur’s atld slattvs, one with another, they've got 
rut'll two thmisnml on 'em. Bill John Hoir-:m't tin
man to lie done in that style. As they don't shut up 
nil four o’clock, I sliiijl have plenty of time" to count 
’em ; so here goes. To-morrow at nine we starts 
you know ; so if me and you don't meet before 
good-bye till then, Mr Wlint-d'-call-it."

The hind from Paris to Calais is tint one at anv 
«lint of which a traveller con Id honestly sing, 

vine-covered hills and gay regions of France !” 
certainly, the companion with whom 1 was 

threatened, promised no compensation h 
of the journey. I foresaw that inv

Bank of NEw-BmmsxviCK.—-Solomon Nichols. 
Esq. President.—Discount Days. Tuesday and Fri
day sHmlft* of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
ÏJiseoiint must he left at the Bank before 3 o’clock 
•й the day» immediately preceding the Discount 
days.—Dirdfctor next week; James Kentor. Esq.

Commercial Bas*.—Charles Simonds, Esq. Pie- 
lident.—Discount Day», Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before 3 O'clock on the 
days preceding thn Discount days.—Director next 
week ; Benjamin Smith, Esq.

—Tlio.me* Leavitt, F.sa. President. 
Discount Duvs, Mond.iv» and Thursdays.—Office 
hour», from Ilf to 3.—Bills or Notes for Discount 
must be lodged at the Bank before three o’clock on 
Saturdays and Wednesday».—Director next week : 
John V. Thllrgar. Esq

New-Brunswic* Fire I*»urawce Company.— 
John M. Wiltnot, Eftq. President.—Office open 
•very day, (Sunday* excepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock. 
[All communications by mail, must be post paid.] 

• Savings Bank—Holt. Ward Chipmnn. Presi
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues- 
diy’*.—"Cashier ahd Register, D. Jordan.

Marine Insurance.—I L. Bedell, Broker. The 
•orn mit fee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
10 o’clock, (Snnditte executed.)

gs’s body was half through tin* 
Hetty, fitly,PJty, and be d------d to you.'' about in those 

Quarterly Her

Pros at bias ism—F.xtraormnafy Feats.- The 
people of Pestfi. in Hungary, hâve been much gra
tified by the arrival in that city ofthe Celebrated run
ner Mensen Ernst, of Norway, whose reputation 
has been diffused throughout Europe. This man 
has performed the most extraordinary and most in
credible journeys in short spaces of time. He 
walked from Paris to Moscow in fourteen days, and 
is now on his return from Greece, which h« succeed
ed in reaching in only twenty four days from Mu
nich. Very lately he travelled from Constantinople 
to Calcutta, in dm East Indies, and bark, (1.124 
German niil»s. 0.200 English) in fifty nine days. 
This latter performance would he incredible, but 
that it is attested by unquestionable certificates. 
The pedestrian Inis had to struggle with many pri
vations. very often hunger and thirst : now wading 
through immense districts of marsh, then struggling 
through vast plains of sand*. In the latter he al
ways found his Norwegian pattens, three feet long 
of the greatest eervice to him. From Constantino
ple he і went by Scutari and Asia Munir to Persia, 
Babylon, and the Persian Gulf, to Calcutta. After 
stopping there for two days and a half, ill order to 
procure .the necessary attestations, he returned by 
Tatarv. Teheran, and Persia, crowed the Taurus, 
and arrived at Constantinople, where he delivered 
into tlm nands of the Count Atiestn. Envoy of Swe
den. a letter written only eigjp day» before. At 
Pera he puhtlckiv exhibited a* a runner, and In# per
formance was witnessed by nniny of the diplomatists. 
Ernst is a seafaring man, and served on board the 
Bucharest in the British fleet at NavaHno. Feeling 
some curiosity from thatcircumstiince for seeing the 
field of the last warfare between Turkey nod tttt»- 
*in. heejWed the Balkan, visited 

-f*7li\trin. performed quarantine 
Whence he has nl last come to PeSth, where lie has 
met with a complimentary reception. Although 
only a common sailor, he speaks, besides the Scan
dinavian. English, French, German, and a little 
Greek qtid Turkish, lie proposes this year to start 
from England to Morocco, and Jo traverse Africa.

young fellow 
e in Rhode Is her

'"лп he inserted the word

Now, what «hall I do till dinner 
1 haven't been to

in a stale bordering 
of the manufactnr-

wns not clearly understood; re 
edi eut of utferii 

and in n loud
e—n—great—deal—fas—tor 

—bawling the last syllable into the man’s ear as if 
he had beeli addressing one stone-deaf.

The Conductor shook his head and turned to me 
for an explanation. I explained.

“ Ah ! hull !" said the Conductor 
his shoulders; “ licet fou, dont, ce Monsieur-la." 
And without further parley he resumed his seat on 
the impériale, and once more we proceeded.

Presently we xvere passed by a slight carriage 
drawn by three horses of the Paste-Hoyntc.

“ This won’t do,” cried Hogs, and again he roar
ed from (lie window, “ Hetty retty retty !"

Again the Diligence stopped and down came the 
Cotldt!

'• I wish Mister,” said Hogs^to me. "you would 
tell the4ellow what I want.” V

“ AnU what is it you do xvant^Sif ?”
" WW, what I want is, that them chape as has 

just- passed us may just us well swallow nor duet as 
Us swallow llfeirs. 8o tell him to push on and get 
the start <111*6111, and, when ftv's got it. to keep U,”

1 explained to the Conductor the absurd demand 
of Hogs ; and added that he hud better not again dis
turb himself at the call of that gentleman, unless it 
was coufumed by that of one of

■ Bien oblige Monsieur " said the 
ment it est foe, cc Monsieur-la."

xphiiniug to Hugs the Frenph boating- 
regulation», 1 merely stated to him that his wish 
could not he attended to, lor that, ill France racing 
on the Toad was not nlloxwd.

ig each word die
tone of voice :—

II upon him before the note was out. ‘ Bui 
said the farmer —you promised to pay

! l 'hmake»City Bank
Ф

. particularly as there are evil 
the multitude to tumult. The 
:• mating the propriety of mak-

w iU look at the note
coolly, ‘you will find 

it has sometime to run vet.’ The farmer W as
shrugging Upgo a- 

these
nr ought to be ; but on spell- 
e found to his astomshmeni 

He
young scape grace : hut nil 

purpose, and finally laid the case before his 
r the lawyer. The latter look his son aside

J

U.
♦:;,dtfortvn.

fhr the dnl- 
case andMORNING PLEASURES 

I Inve to walk the level lawn 
With the earliest helms of morn ;

comfort, during three • dozen long hours, were in 
the power of one who was hot likely- (ti temper that 
power with mercy : and. hut <hat "an appointment 
in London of some importance rendered my depar
ture oil the follniving morning imperative, t would 
willingly have forfeited the sum I had paid fur my 
wince In the Diligence, If*by such «ісгіАсє і could- 
have escaped from him. But this w hs not to he.

Next mm nine, ні a few minutes before nine, I 
took my allotted plane (a corner one) in the Dilli
gence. The opposite sent was occupied by two 
Frenchmen and a German, and the other corner
place, on the name side with me, by another Ger- ‘‘A precious country to live in! But I’m a 
iiiari ; ;hus leaving1 the middle seat, between the thorough John Bull, and have nothing to do with 
latter and myself, for Mr. John I log* o! Leeds.— (heir regulations.'’
My fellow-travellers and I instantly . entered into Again he was about to rise to call loMie Condnr- 
conversation t and in a tone which promised good tor. when I prevented him bv assuring him that his 
fellowship amongst ue for ne long as we might re- *P|R**I would be disregarded.
main together. Consider. Sir,” added k “ that we are here in xve attempt 10
4 At the last heat of the hour of nine, the Diligence n strange laud,- and xve must siihiml to its laws and ing. at once exists ami
xvns. with its usual punctuality, пінті to start, when regulations, as xve should expect a foreigner "to do surer of all things, hut
I reminded thn Conductor that there xvns xet a pas- to oui» ill our oxvu country. Here ire are foreign- the gr
senger to come. He civilly replied that he waa *- ers." closed. Like spare it І» iumuipr
Ware of it ; tun that regulations of the messageries * “ Foreigner* !” cried Hogs ; “ foreigners ! I it has no limit, and it xvonld he still more so, if it
prohibited any delay beyond the appointed litite lur don’t klmw what x on may he. Mister; hut I'm a had. It i* more mysterious -ill its source than the
departure. Fortunately, nt thisnmuieht. Mr. Hogs true-born Englishman!. Em a thorough John Bull. Nile, and its termination than the Niger : and ad
enine miming into the x nrd and no loleigner. No, no ; John Hogs tna> be ! vnneas like Ihe sloxve-t tide, but retr- ats like the

•• Iloilo! you Sir ! Conductor ! Slop ! Going where he xvIlT. but d—h me if he'll submit lobe ta
without me, xx as you ? I should like to have caught belt for a foreigner in any country, in the world ” 
von nt that. I'd have trounced yon for U, hang me “ I fear. Mr. Hogs.” said I, •* licit you and I shall 
îf I wouldn't. But stop a bit.” " Sax ing which lie but get oil very Weil together. Here we are ut .4. 
ran into the burton After reiterated call» lion» the Draw, the first stage out of Paris, and it will be m 

igs re-appeared. 0ПГ mutai comfort, lor the remaining thirty-aiid-odd-,
Hem'» a pretty set of scoundrels !” exclaimed that conversation between ns should should reuse !” 

he. - Yesterday, that chap in the hooknig-otlice t “ Соте. I *av ! Abri what am l to do if 
gave me-a had franc in change, and lie won’t give ’somebody to m-k for something for me, as 
me another for it; and l can": get neither impunity 
nor rydress. The rascals ! Alid when I spoke oil I 
like a free-horn Englishman, and said they xvae all 
a set of cheats and rogues, they threatened me with 
the. police. Should like to see thçir police meddle 
xx ith John Hogs. A pretty country for a man to 
come to !— England, or Ameriky, for my money.
But Ihoy shall find I'm a real John Bull, and won’t 
put up xv ith the piece of rngitry latttely. They lu
tté dream as I’ve got a ncrey. a clerk in ihe Foreign 
Oltice. and that the affair w ill come to light.”

- Mais montez-done. Monsieur. s'il ft-w s plait." said 
the Conductor, in a tone of civil impatience, as held 
open the door of the vehicle.

*• Mintrrtp !" cried Hogs, placing one foot on the 
*• That means get in. I suppose ? Then xvhy 

so ?—But. stop 1 this Won't do. I 
mv (tack to the "horses, and I can’t

ГI love to mark each pearly tear 
On twig, on blade, and leaf appear;
And hear the sweet lark’s matin song. 
Re-echo’d hr the birds among 
Тіні spreading halt#Hi oftoudej 
Attuning all their hearts to lore. *
I love to wander by the stream 
Noxv glowing with the rising beam $
And ntatk the insect’s giddy play.
Or speckled trout surprise its prey ;
Ahd see thn swallow dip its wing,
Then txvitt’ring through the ercli way spring : 
I love the breath of hëW-tttuwh hay 
Or wild rose opening to the day.

the other passe li

man. ” Decide- Sliumla. Varna 
at OlZiiva

Without t

Time.—Time is th«* most nndefinahle, yet pera- 
rioxical of things ; the past is gone, the futiire is lint 
come, mid th<* present becomes the past even while 

define it. and. like the lladi id'lighten-
I lore to trace that Mighty Hand,
That poxv’r divine, nt xvlmee command, 
All nature smiling sprung to file ;
And gladly (dimming noise and strife, 
Mv grateful voice ill transport raise 
To bless His name and sing Hi» praise.

Time is the me,і -
immeasurable^ and

uid di«clos«r of all tilings, hut is itself undis- 
ІіміиіЬІе. becansi* Ai.Mnir а Тнаокпг. A singular exhibition of 

«ion tfHik place recently in the Superior 
intv. Nurth-Cnrolinn. the par- 

and the hivtfftr of its origin, are 
thus related in the Rutherford Gazette ;r-

I
Гони of Yancey co* 
Іісоїаг» of which

JHIsrrBfttu». 
JOHN lines

by the name of 
ex . of that conn

aît AORF.F.Attl.K TRAVEI.UNO CCMVANtON.
On the day prior to my departure, list summer. 

B-nin the heiiuMlill. Ilgly." rh an. dirty, hire, nasty, 
•legnnt. filthy city of Paris, I received я visit ft-oin 
Madame (Behevaiix. the mistress of tie hotel‘ at 
which I usually dxvclt oil my c«ccn*dolinl trips to that 
capital. The purpose of ihe lady’s >i*tt xvas to 
congratulate me upon the rireninstance of »>v having 

least, one countryman as a travelling companion ; 
Ibr that Mr. Hogg* (under which name M me dis

had secured 
og». she в»

«xviltest torrent. It give* xviugs of lightning til 
hut feet of lead to pain and Ь-nd* expecta

nt a spur. It robs'heàutv

About two years since, n man 
John Wilson married Elizabeth R 
ty They lived together about seven weeks, when A fret ing Anecdote of an Algerine Captain.--An 
wme distm-hatire took place, xxhich caused their se- і Algerine Captain had tieen taken during a piratical 
paration Six month* ago the hu-band filed a pc-1 ln« tllsioh hv a French xe«**d, wlmsc commander 
tition for divorce, setting forth various cause».' de»-la- 1 had mated him with marked humnmtv and kind- 
ring that hr wa* young and incxperienceil xvheii he ness during his captivity, end had at !a«t restored 
married her. and xvss not acquainted xv Mi her true him to liberty. The Algerine tecognized this ntfi- 
rharacter ; that her conduct, during the time they eer in the person of one of the victims they were in 
lived together, was insupportable, and hv hint could Ahead of tying tn the cannon's month." He ih- 
not he indun-d. She answered that they were rais- stantlv flew "to the Dry. implored the Frenchman"• 

me neighborhood, and had knoxvn each pardon, and stated the motive* which made him 
their infancy tip ; that he new her cha- sue for hi* life. The ferocious D*\v refused to ltet**n 

fectlv well, when to him. and ordered the cannon to" he fired. The 
with his eves o- Algerine unhesitatingly threw himself upon the 

denied ever Frenchman, embraced him. and Hoselv pressing 
him in hi* arms tinned to the gunner, and calmlv 
►aid—“ Fire ' sim» I cannot save mv benefactor. 1 
shall die with him. All the spectators were affect
ed at this sight ; the gunner withdrew, and the 
pie rescued the Frenchman in spite of the 
who. though nnmox-ed at the scene, was unable to 
oppose any rerisunce.—CampbeLs's Uttersf гота Um 
South.

pleasure
non n curb, hut enji
of her charms, to bestow them on her picture, and 
huild*a monument to merit, but denies it a house; 
it is the transient and deceitful flatterer of falsehimd. 
hut the tried and final friend

want most subtle, vet the most insatiable of depredators 
-and hv appearing to take nothing, is pet 
take all. nor can it be an-і «Bed. until it has a

the world. It
The txvo German» beguiled the time by occa- staidly Hi*», yet, overcomes all things by flight, and 

siotmlly singing in concert an orertnre ! of Mozart's, although il is the present ally, it will he the fiitnre 
ne two conqueror of death. Time, the cradle of hope, iur 

iigageiiif-nt the grave ol".ambition, is the stern corrector of tool*, 
nisir.g the parts which they j blit lire salutary counsellor ofthe wire, bringing all 

o play together ; and I. either by listening to | they dread to tire one. and all they desire to tire 
or talking with them. Thus xve five passed і other : bill 

the xvak ing hours of the journey very agreeably to- that even the 
gether. leaving John llogs in a" sulky and uncom
fortable minority ofo»r.

Conductor, Ho
of truth. Time i* ihe

mined toat
ask for myself.”

*• The best von can Sir.”d s place in
Ided. spoke

the woriff frottt us. and ua treuilguise the party in question) 
vie same vehicle. ML НННННЦ 
not one word of French, for which reason die trust
ed to my complaisance that I would take ciarge of 
him, and act as his guide and interpreter. Indeed, 
to confess the truth, she had prevailed upot him to 
onit Paris a day earlier then Ire had intendcil. in or
der that he might avail himself of the iuesimahle 
advantage of my assistance, and I in re Dira enjoy 
die delight of his society.

Having more than once suffered 
•nee from this kind of hear-leadiAg. I 
whether or not 1 ehonld decline! the 
«tropoeed to me ; hot ere I conld decide 
Genevanx had shuffled ant of the room, and return
ed again, leading in her interesting protege, lolm 
Hogs; and having introduced ns to each olh* in 
the mest intelligible bad English she could com
mand, ehe left n* lordlier.

Mr. Hogs wa* a l>*eds banker, who had been 
about «orne burine** to America, and was returning, 
m France, to hi* native town, lie was a shot, 
•toot, dnmrily-made man. with a aqnare. Hat. sin 
burnt fare, an eye bespeaking craft and do*net 
end a harsh, vnlgar-toned voice, lie wore a bla* 
cuet and* waistcoat (evidently ж* from the hand of 
Stnltz.) brown breeches and gaiters, a bread-Ьуіп- 
nved hat. and a datk-cokmred silk handkerrt.ief risd 
loosely round hie neck, lie stood with hi* fere 
wide apart from each other—Cokwsn* wise—hé 

threat down to the bottom of tty* pockets <f 
the brown garment -w hich I have once dready cal 
led by it* proper name, and hi* elbow* protrndcri 
forward*, t do wot intend to present turn a* a pat
tern of elegance in any way : I describe him as I

“ So; Missus wbxt-d'-re-cafi-Ьет. there, with her 
tells me that me and von he*

ed in the sat 
other from
racier and circumstances in life per 
lie married her. and had taken her 

tu all her frailties : she positively 
ng been guilty of anv misconduct, during the 
- they lived together, hut that «tie acted towards 

part of an afl'ertionathe wife. She further 
that when he was about to leave her. he 

against her. hut gave n* his rea
son for separation, that he did not. nor had he ever 
loved her ; that his friend* had induced him to mar
ry her merely for her property, and that lie had as
certained he exiu'.d not enjoy life with a woman he

Rkt.tr.tot or x Don.—The Rev. Henry Duncan, did not lore. Hitherto Great Britain ha* never raieed an
in in* Philosophy of the Seasons, relate* the follow- At the last conrt an i«*ne wa* made up and *hh but tn conquer. There wa* • prestige everywhere 
ing oriental anecdote of Burns. I well remember milted to * jury. The petition and anwxx-cr havinz that a corps of Englishman wu invincible; Hi Spain, 
with what delight I listened to an intere-tingcorner- (wen read, evidence wa* then introduced, which | more e«per ally, it wa» almost a national mat-net to 

lian. Vonsidvring the subject on the score of a- tation w hich while yet a «chool box. I enjoyed an proved decidedly in favor of the petitioner. On the doubt the impossibility «-I defeating Fr tish troops, 
nmsment merely, it is assuredly one of the most de- opportunity of heanng in mv father’s manse, be- part ofthe plantiff. the cause was submitted without ; Bm it is a monument to the praise of Yiconnt ГаІ- 
lightliil occupations that can employ the aitrntion of tween the poet Bum* and another poet, mv near any arenmeht : but the consul for the defendant menton, that in two campaigns he ha* done ht» 
human beings. relation, the amiable Blarkfook. The snbi--ct« was resisted the divorce, hv a long and feeling speech. ’ best to deoxdMi the whole eilifice of national gforv

Bill it has higher claim* to OUV notice ; it leads ns. the fidelity ol the dog. Bures took tip the question in which he alluded to ttie solemnity of the man age . raised bx the Dxike of Wellington in «even—and.
jnsHy ebsemk-*'<b investigate and with all the ardour and kindly feeling with which vow. the mutual duties it imposed on the parties a* is truly, though invidiously, stated by a Rnval-

snrvev the workings and ways of providence in tins the ronxersation of that extraordinary man was so and the want of «uffreient cause, tn that care, to di- !,*t French journal, that the “ Br-ish standard it
creatml world ol wonders, filled with His trev>-r ah- temirknbiv unfeyH. It w as a subject well eaten- solve the bonds of matrimony. pnt to flight bv dmse whom I^rd Palmerston calls a
sent power : it orcopiee and elevates the mind, is lated to call fo-lkht* powers, and. when handled by During this investigation the partie* were both fti banditti.” The wliofe world will ask. arid has a 
inexhaustible myiippH, while it f«rei*esincdiiaiion 1 such a man. not les* «mted to mrerest the vomhfoi court. Tbs h««band xvas apparently young and wnght to ask. how is England indemnified for such 
for the closet ofthe stndion*. gives to the refleitions fanev. The anecdotes by which it was i then rated simple, and. in fact, a mere boy. and there was no disgrace* ’ has she made any progress m eommer- 
of the moralizing ramtder admiration and deiigbt. have longe escaped mv me metv: hut there wa* one ihing m the least prepossessing ttl hr* ap|*-sr*nce cial prosperity through tire favour of the Madrid go- 
and is an engaging companion, that wdl согоОімПі- senti.went ex pressed by Burn- with hi* own chsrac- The Wife seemed somewhat older, and ahogethet the vernment ’ has she by her notable adherence to the
cate an interest to every reral w alk.” In fact every teristic emhmôasMé. w hich. ** it threw w new hght superior. She i* a fine l >*mg w oman, with dark principle of - non-miervew;ton" enabled Spain to
object in the creation ma vtrrrtv he sard to he worthx upon mv.wund. I shall never forget • Man.’ said hair. Work ea-e*. and xcry expressixe face. She advance owe Step toward* internal peace, or Тю-
of regard m the .philosophy of nature Thev are at' j be. • is ibe God of doir*. He know* no other, he manifested great interest in the trial. _ ward* fixed and stable Instmm.ms ’ has
the formation of Supreme" Intefhgenre ; thev are at! ; can nnd'-rstand no other ; and see how he w orship* TV jury , after retiring a few rhinutes.iretiWned a one partirfe of good w »П. either from the FVrndi go-
created for some definite purpose : and w* shall find, і him ! w ith what reverence he crouches to his feet verdict fin the the plantiff The parties were still in vernment or the French people m exchange for An
on a rnintite examination into the mechanism and ! av-th what love he fawu« upon brm. with what ohe- th-tr -еаь behind the bet. some s.x or e-ght feet dis universal hatred of the Spaniard* T Ha* the the
structure even of the meanest reptile that enrol*. rt»e j dieftee he looks upon him. and with what cheerful tant from each other the w ife »*ed a gentleman sî^btest hope of either terminating Ac cm!
most obvions and nice adaptation of the means to ! alocrrtx he ribevs bun. His whole «ont is wrapjMd by whom «V was srttmgjfor hi* knife as if to mrn Spam, with «acres*, or of abandoning her a
the end: Am* form-dung to onr narrow nndersiand- j up m hr* god ; *П the ропг*ч and fietihies-yrhis her finger-», a-l* Aefeftthe edge, roar to her feet, it With honor. m.ore than *e powewefi three >wen
mg* some farirt conception of the power» of Infinité ! nature are devrifed to hi* rewire: and there power* paured a moment turned pa!*, her eyes fiaohed аго ’ Lord Palmerston wi* find that h» ptnaaol
Wisdom. j and foroTtios are ermbled by the innuv onrre Divines fire, and then suddenly sprang forward with the «hare in there transaction» is one of whack the ef-

Bnt Should there higher considerations Mil to give t»fl* ns «hat it oaghl jo*! to he so wife fV Chm -hewn knife, and auwri at her hmhao 1 ж deadly feet* are bkeU to hang about him. «rod that thy peb- 
an interest to the Tnmmwabk, and mfin-tHv varied nan ; bat tie dog pm* foe Chrifefoh fo Whame.' ; Mow. But fermwateiv. a Me. who wa. feandmg V feebng will not V set micep no read.iy^aa a
Objects that fffl foe nmverre. it wright he supposed -------fo--------  « by. saw her get iVkmfe and perresxed from Vr House «T Common»nadmaoe when ha
that foe exquisite bcaotv Of some, foe iwtrin«-c vafee Гхтпаоагоге xav Smote vr. Can.—(Vferidmhfe coontenaWO that foe was meditatmg someforng ofa
•f others, and the mdiapeesible wtihty of many, mterwst haslateh-been excited in Edmbrrrg among». .Iesperatc character, watched hit nntfl she saw foe
Would be «nfocterrt indpeemem to lead to foe mew- foe members of foe medical professions by foe ad Mow aromd at tV throat of Vr wwfesproring hire
t «ration Of foeir properties, habits, and economy : mission Of a patient into foe Roybal Infirmai x. who band, and instantly seized foe arm ofthe infmatcd 
«id to make foe study of niMral burton a subject of - reported foot foe had ew afkiwed a bras* padlock wife, and diverted foe weapem from foe Object at 
«yatimetic education In sîi focse respects foe ! The patient's hrstoty was m follows Abont fire which it was aimed ; hw determined on ber hefin* 
researches of each department wi* ampb repay foe weeks ago. whilst a"frm«mg herredf wifo a friend, pwroore. «he threw foe knife wMk great t 
labour of foe student The geologê*. for iwtance. she pm foe padlock two her moo A and it wtanrly WWfoand and turning, wmlsafririom 
finds 1rs reward m foe knowledge he Obtains of die slipped down her throm an emetic wa* soon aft.-i beg where band had «tresacd foe blow, and fowarted 
formation cm foe crew of foe globe we inhabn «id adm.i.rocred, which «lie foand gre« dHBcwhy m foe widccd design The coon ordered her rote 
which, fom a* it is, compared wifo foe whole mam. ewaflowmg; vomiting took place immediately after custody : »be me arreswd and borne oat of own.

ipphea foe wrerioo* metals that constitute foe re terwerd*. scconqwfoied with great pain m foe forme 
presenürtive» of onr wealfo; foe diamonds, foe and a discharge << Wood During Aeenccecdmg 
emeralds foe rabies, and all the raricties of precion* 24 hoar* foe fok an if foe «mdkvk waa wedged m 
xhoamTwtiichaddhr*n»cvtoheomy: theatartdea,thegforext andexpermneed apaiifodwMetifmtf fed

nerfectly well, from beginning t 
Frenchmen (actors going to fulfil 
at BonUgne.) by relient

to emv4 t

like I’assandra. it warns ns with a voice 
sagest -lisi-n-dit too lung, and the silliest 

believe ton late. Wiwddin walks before it. onpunu- 
uitv with it. and repeiilav.ee behind it; he that ha« 
made it hi* lYù-nd. w ill have little to fear from hi« 
enemies, hut he that has made it his enemy. Will 
have little to hope from hi* friends.—Laron.

him the 

made no charges !>v".great amoy- 
I was Auditing 

responshilit)
, Maf.ame

On the Stndy of Xatnral History asa branch of F.dn 
cation—It has often been a matter of surprise and 
regret that the study of natural history, or of 
physical objects which are perpetually before our 
eye* and daily strew onr path, «".«mid not have taken 
deeper root, and even formed an elementary paij^ol 
education in the scholastic m*titnlions of Great Bri-

can't yon say 
can’t ride with 
ride hot]Un ; or. as yon don't understand English. I 
mean I can't ride in the middle ' twixt two others.”

•• Mais. Monruur, s'il plait" again said the t'on-

• YooH find it no play with me. if I'm to be treat
ed in this style, that I can tell yon.” Then, addres
sing the German, in the opposite corner, he said. 
“ Yon must go to t’other «nîe. for 1 can't ride back
wards. for love or money.”

*'• vite ne fous gomhnuds has, Mo'ziru." politely 
said the German: “ barlry fous Frangzay 1 ”

*• Don’t parley-too me : drit won Y do with John 
Hogs. But I say. Mister.” (cotitinned he. address
ing himself to m<\) • I say ; I we* you'd settle this 
point for me. You’ve undertook tp 
for me. so 1 look to yon."

1 entered upon the dnties of my agreeable office 
by inqnhrng of my Mlnw-tnidluv, severally, whe
ther foey were inclined to accommodate Mr. lings 
by an exchange of seau with him ; which they being 
unwifhng to do. I explained to him foat foe places 
m a French Diligence were numbered, and that he 
having been foe tat of aix persons to secure a place, 
the owe which waa rewived for htm (Wembered 6) 
was that to whkh alone be had a darm

“Dofo!

as Mr. Jesse

do the needml

long omlandieh
took placée ie foe same Diligence 
dnetory speech Of my intended co

•• I wnderetand. Sir,” replied I, “ Лаф am to 
have foe plea wire of yoot company on foe journey."

“ Why. as to pleasure, foat's as it may turn out. 
There’s no parlypoo palaver about me I'm aloha 
Ball, every im* of me ; so as to foe pleasure we 
me Idee «e have hi one another's company, why.

" was foe mtro-

! cried Hogs; 
m а маргонкк! foe thing 

dose’frt statid to reason. We do no such firing in* 
England, and we knowe as much about coaching as
hem, I lake it. I consider myself to tree------”
SOI Mr. Hogs’ speech wa* emtaded by two very 
pilite persons in blue uniform, who. each taking 
km by an elbow, quietly lifted him into foe Dili
gence; and foe doer being closed «pen him, we

l^dace*stuff and

I’m never m a htmy to «ay * ve*" to whai may hap
pen to come up • no.' ‘ As we’re behav’d, no we 
thafi be foavM,' ferny maxim ; nod foere*» no French

" No, no; yen may make «ore of John Hogs 
that score. Tveheenhere mk day», and VVeeaengh 
•n’t Ttemimd people all alifc». The mater «off 
one g«b to ma. and foe wishv-wadhy drink they 
frère one! And then each a "lingo as they talk ! 
Except when îV» met a countrymen of my 
IWItmelfIVewndenaood a word that has

language, that is n« fault ofthe pmqde”

MediexlVienre hm jest km 
meurs by foe death, at a 
'Wlehrarêd physician 
•чопці talent* ofthe baron Were 
but he had devoted particular anenrion m foe ofoae- 
tric branch, in whkh he waa cnuindtred at bring 
remedy a md in Fntwpe. The deceened. iiigs- 
neraHv known, was honored wifo fo 
УарсДеоп щ add і t -on to fom tif foe

professor of foe faenhy

nf *» hen <*wa- 
t a very advanced age.
Brin»" Dobow. The

mmenotd ont journey .
Hog» grumbled audibly, ringing fife changes on 

fie tern*. >' French rascal*; *• tbrerea sconndrtls." 
“nnpdlife savage*." “ 'rogne».’’ " wirte»,” dbc. :
foty Ml harndm? At leq^H^TadSreflri«« 

Ineaelfm me, mid—
’ I »ay. Mister, I wMh yoo’d explain for me !" 
’EmiTamwhw. Sir 7"
* Why.l wi* you’d jnette* them diepxfiwt^bey

Winking the тол wild and frantic mfoe
в,and«eemedmWcntàêfy derat.
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1 Society will rtfeet wi 
to the I 
I that til

ed from the wood used m Aral Itohttg piled ira Mtr 
die boiler. The story of the dimeter was. rotated to 
ns by a vouitg matt who was a cabin passenger, and 
it is awftiHy interesting, and his own escape almost 
miraeelem When he awoke he pot on hto clothes, 
and leaped into the yawl which, was hanging at the 
stern, and was followed by about'40 other men, one 
of whom cut foe tope connecting the stem of the 
steamer to the bow of the yawl, and the latter cant
ed over and htmg hv a perpendicular position, Ae 
bow towards the water. All on board ware preci
pitated into the wpter and ate believed to have been 
drowned, with the exception of the narrator, and he 
saved himself by ettngmg to Ae thwarts. In* few 
minutes about twenty of the crew made their Way 
to the stem of the steamer and placed themselves in 
the boat, suspended as she was. One of them im
prudently took ont his knife and cut the rope which 
attached the steamer to the stem of the yawl, and 
she plunged, as might have been expected, fait 
twenty feet under water. Afl that had been hang
ing to her were missing, except four and the indt- 
vidual who relates the story ; he says when he rose 
to the surface, he found himself under the yawl and 
she tying bottom np. -Being strong, active and ex
pert at swimming, he worked his way from rroder- 
nenth and mounted on her bottom—where Jfie was 
joined by the four other men who had saved them
selves, and in this situation they floated twelve miles 
down the liver, before they were picked op by the 
Columbus. *

Captain Casüeman. by vigorous exertions, saved 
his wife and tvto children—One of his children and 
his father were lost. A Mr. Smith also had the 
luck to save hto wife and one child—and w* add 
with pain that one of his children м missing.

There were some powder on board, in what quan
tify we know not—hot the knowledge that it was 
there seemed to have paralyzed the efforts of the 
crew and ia explosion added to the deep horrors of 
the scene/ We are informed that there were nine 
ladies on board, only two of whom were rescued.

The survivors of this appalling disaster, unani
mously concur in expressions of the warmest grati
tude to Capt. Jones of the Columbus, for bis activi
ty in picking them Up, and for his kindness tv bile 
on board his steamer, The steamboat Alton passed 
downwards по 1 Umg after the accident occurred, 

«when many' unfortunates were still struggling for 
, life irt the water. The survivor* are not quite so 
eloquent in their expressions <#f gratitude to the 
commander of the Aljpn as they are towards Capt.

by a number of Officers end Gentlemen, Ae street» 
through which, they passed being thronged wiA 
spectators. The lew 
The steamer Gazelle, was lying at 
ready to receive Ae distinguished party, and there 
the gnard ef honor was stationed, who received hie 

with the usual formsMec; and us seen

subscribers I gtoofcf be deficient in 
justiceandjjmtitwle iff

valuable as a Text Book, on all snbÉets connected 
with jhe aborigines of АГО country, which they now
*fm5 ÜSTgiwmümt”*’

To subscribers, therefore, whether subscribing of 
their «WUM^^mjvhether induced to^dosoby

Aanfca which f foef I ewe'them for the hr Khenrlirj/ 
being well assured that the Book of the Indian?’ 
will afford them complete satisfaction both with re
spect to matter and price Tor, a work containing 
the same number of pages, and these so closely 
printed, could not be got up m Great Britain for 
sfx dollars. *

To two classes of friends f am under peculiar ob
ligation. First—to those who, being well educated 
themselves, could appreciate the value of the work, 
and|coneequetttly could honestly recommend it: and 
secondly—to those, who, knowing I came from 
yankee-town, were resolved to play a yankee-trick 
in my favour:

To the former darn I say nothing more than (hat I 
thank them for their friendship. They know me, 
and they know that my gratitude to sincere. Among 
the latter claw, permit me Mr. Till, to rank you 

- And though 1 sincerely despise what it 
generally called a yankee frisk, yet I most confess 
that your manœuvre has gained me move substantial 
subscriber*, theH a.'? the honourable endeavours of all 
my honorable friends pat together. Tour sagacious 
head has done wonders for me. You clearly 
fhst if ell were inclined to puff the book, that the 
thing wonld become so insipid, as to endanger its 
popularity. You therefore most cunningly set to 
work lo decry the book, Under the pretence of warn- 
people to “ save their dofJars”—taking good care at 
flie same time, to give such data respecting the size 
and price, as could be immediately contradicted. 
Thus, while you had all the credit of sounding the 
tocsin of alarm among your fellow citizens, you 
played most admirably into the hands of a brother 
yankee—brother in eheaming you thought, if not in 
nationality. Permit me to congratulate you, Sir, 
on the consumate talent for plotting, which yon 
have displayed in my favour, and lo inform «ou of 
the complete success of your trick. Your artful phil- 
lippic was, I believe, copied into several of thk pa
pers in the Province, which gave mo and my friends 
an opportunity of replying, and consequently Of de
scribing the real merits of the “ Book of the In
dians r which* as interested persons, modesty, or 
at least good policy, would have prevented us doing. 
Thus subscribers were roused to judge for them
selves. The work, containing nearly six hundred 
pages of clear and closely printed type, was brought 
on here from the place of publication. At the first 
glance it was pronounced a cheap book, and the 
ruse of the sapient Editor of the “ City Gazette" 
was detected. Since therefore, Sir. your, ma
nœuvre has done all the good—and indeed 
good than you anticipated and since tour power
ful intervention in my power was wholly unsolicit
ed by me; 1 beg leave ibr the satisfaction of all con

ed, to state distinctly, that I never had, and 
wish to have any connection with you. In

dignantly 1 disclaim it. I repeat that 1 despise such 
paltry tricks. On the intrinsic merits of the book 
m question, f shall stand or full.

One of your co-adjiitor* too, who calls himself n 
“ True Briton,” has followed in pretty nearly the 
same track as yourself. He lias culled a female, a 
Нтістгк, а Calumniator, uBtritiffiRREH, a Liar 
—with various other foul-mouthed epithets, which 
never were used by either a true Briton nr n genle- 
man to any female. If he be the former, he must be 
the latter і but that he is either, 1 dare him to the 
proof. Let him give his name—here is mine.

W. 8. SPENCER, Acting Agent.
St. John, May 19, ІН37.

proceedings in which they were engaged ; and he 
appealed to Lord Stanley, whether the tone and 
language,' which, yielding to the imputae of an un
governable temper, be had employed when speaking 
of Canada in the last debate on the subject, were 
such ae befitted his station in the Hoorn and id the 
country, or one who had been Colonial Secretary, 
and might be again.

Lord Stanley, before Ae debate proceeded forv 
flier, took occasion to correct a mistake into which 
he had fallen respectingjhe'hreacb of faith he im
puted to foe Canadian Assembly h» die matter of 
the civil list.

Lord John Russell then addressed the House. 
The substance of his speech was—that he would 
relinquish his resolutions ; that he was prepared to 
bring- in bills founded npon them ; that if foe mea
sure he now proposed were not sufficient for his 
purpose, the Constitutional Act of Î79I most be 
abrogated ; and that with regard to Mr. Roebuck’s 
compromise, he doubted his authority to offer it, 
and whether if accepted by Parliament, it wonld be 
ratified by the Assembly.

The remainder of foe debate contained little or 
no new matter. Mr. Robinson. Mr. Patrick Max
well Stewart, and Sir Love Parry, repeated the old 
arguments in favour of coercing foe Canadians. 
Mr. Ward, Mr, Grote, Mr. Leader, and Mr. Charles 
Boiler strongly protested against the course adopt
ed by Ministers ; and ths two former generally ap
proved of Roebuck’s scheme, with the exception of 
that #hrt of it which gave the entire control of the 
lands to the Canadian House of Assembly. Mr. 
Ward thought that Parliament should have the con
trôle of the Colonial waste hods.

Mr. Roebuck threatened the Government with a 
revolt in Canada, and the sesnon of the radicals, as 
the consequence of their measures. ffe asked Sir 
Robert Peel, how he meant to act on this question 7

Lord John Russell declared that he wonld not be 
deterred by Mr. Roebuck’s threats from the per
formance of hto doty. And Sir Kobert Peel pro
fessed himself quite ready to admit, that he objected 
to the resolutions, as not going far enough ; but that, 
having only a choice of evils, he shouldsupport Mi
niate ts.

The division having taken place, with the result 
already mentioned, the remaining resolutions were 
postponed.

The municipal reform bill for Ireland was ear
ned, in the House of Commons, on the night of 
April 11th, by a vote of 302 against 247. Ministe
rial majority 56. The bill went up to the House 
of Lorda on the 13th, where it was read, and the 
25th named for the second reading.
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from Ля London Cornier of April 15.
Tito negotiation between file Bank of England 

and the deputation from Liverpool and Manchester 
fear terminated as almost every man ef aenee believ
ed R weald, fold knew it ought to terminate. The 
Bunk mfbeedto comply with foe wadies of foe <to- 

- “jAjT took pfaee

Tvum і #-

Excellency wr 
ae every thing

I ;The Reverend Robert Wrr.sov, whose agree- 
y ment W ith the Elder» end Trustees of Saint Aw- 
drew’* Church, in this City, for the term of five years, 
expired on Ae 3d ultimo, having been again nomi
nated, wav, on Thursday test duly elected by the 
pewhokfers, and male comma mewais, to the Pastoral 
charge of said Church.

given and received
tontUT, slept en board, followed by hir family, and an 
many gentlemen, ns the deck ef the beet eoekf Weft 
hel< and with the band pfaymg « Old Longs**,” 
and Ae cheer» ef the Gentlemen on Ae Wharf, she 
moved off to take hr tow the ship. Awn lying reedy 
at her moorings. In a short time she was got under 
weigh, end left the harbour under a salute of gone 
from the batteries as he passed them.

The whole of these ^proceedings, were marked by • 
the total absence of all display, of every thing at afl 
theatrical,—rt was a genuine exhibition, ef stneero 
respect and esteem, - for an individual, more emi
nent for his services to his King and Country, than 
any one who has ever yet eel foot on the shores of Aie 
Province, and every way worthy of it; and it waa 
as creditable and honorable to foe City, a» ft must 
hare been, and actually was, gratifying to foe die- 
lingoisbed personage to whom if was offered. Sir 
Archibald carries with him, the fervent wishes of 
numbers, that he may be blessed with a safe and 
pleasant passage home, and a happy residence hi 
his native Country.

The time fats net vet come, when foe adminis
tration of Sir Archibald Campbell can be reviewed 
with effect :bnt come it will, and we hope seen. At 
present, (lie materials necessary to put his eon- 
duct in its proper light, cannot be given to the 
world.

msondtot fouet,*» am assured that greater ante 
entity has seldom been witnessed in foe Court ef 
JKMTOor# than npon this occasion, ft waa, indeed, 
quit» impossible that it should have been otherwise.

The deputies bad no ease whatever. They at- 
wmptod. indeed, to make out an analogy between 

•f the American houses and their consti
tuent»; end (hen contend^ that because the Bank 
ssaistad As one, she was, in consistency, bound to 
amiet foe other. But, in point of fact, tlte supposed 

'matiogytwas altogether imaginary. In foe case of 
the American houses, the Bank was celled upon by 
the commercial world, who furnished her with a 
very large guarantee, to interpose to avert an ins- 
pemfieg bankruptcy on a gigantic scale, which 
would have thrown all the commercial and monied

1 Ofj

foe’ ft MtciAKcuoi.r Catastrophe.—On Saturday last, 
Messrs Joseph Brothers, m foe 26th year of bw age. 
and Jacob Brothers, in his 24tb year, both sons of 
foe fate Mr. Joseph Brothers, of Carleton, started 
from foe shore at mat pfaee, for this city, with a boat 
load of pickled fish, in barrels. JPhe freshet being 
strong, they rowed the boat well into foe middle of 

river, for foe purpose of avoiding the abutments 
of the bridge erecting across the river,- but foe tide 
running with great strength, and the boat being deep 
and rather difficult to manage, h was carried with 
much force against the abutment of the Bridge on 
the Carleton side, stove and sunk, and trait melan
choly to state, the young Brothers were both dr 
ed before assistance could reach them.—'they were 
very indttstthtta and worthy strung men, and gave 
much promise «of being highly useful members of 
society : but have thus m their yonth, and in full 
health and vigour, been suddenly cut off from among 
the living, and from the bosom of (heir family and 
friends, who will long regret their loss.—1Their bo
dies have not yet been found.—Observer.________і

rf raffairs of foe empire into foe greatest confusion ; 
Whereas, in foe case in question, foe Bank was cal
led upon to do what 7-Ю interfore with the natural 
arose» that adjust foe price of eomnibditiee. by ena
bling the importers of coftott hr withhold it from the 
market '

The deputation, we ere well convinced, never 
imagined font such a request wonld be complied 
with, ff it had, tee fair présomption—or rather we 
should shy foe certainty—is, that cotton would have 
immediately risen 2d or 3d per À, so that the real 
effect of foe measure would have been to enable 
the merchants, through the vicions instrumentality 
of the Bank, to pocket this mnch at the expense of 

sMie manufacturers l And supposing the Bank had 
taken such a step, where was she lo stop 7 Are the 
importers of cotton the only losers I What claims 
have they to considération more than the impor 
of tea, silk, indigo, and fifty other articles 7 But the 
wbok thing is so utterly absurd that it is hardly ne
cessary farther to notice it.

The deputation, and others in their interest, laid 
some stress on the assistance afforded in 1826; but 
hi tfiat year, owing to the prostration of almost all 
the banks throughout the country, no loans could be 
had on any terms, and produce was unsaleable at 
any price. At present, however, the banks are in 
full operation. Money is abundant, and may be 
had in any quantity by any one who has sufficient 
security to oft#.

Our principal doubt as to the propriety of the in
terference of foe Bank, in the ease of the American 
bourne, was founded on an apprehension that the 
increased issue to which it might lead would depress 
the exchange and hinder the influx of bullion, ft 
was, however, contended, that the discredit was so 
great that there was little risk of this consequence 
being realised, and we are glad to have to state, that 
those who took this view of the matter would seem

I for.
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Ambages ;—
and therefore, something more most he done, (haft 
to 'recite (he mere somma fastigia reram. The 
whole subject mast be investigated : and when (bat 
is Ane, and done it will be, every hottest minded l 

myh will not hesitate to concur with os, to laying,
Ifiat no British Colony lias ever enjoyed an admi
nistration, more upright, honorable, conscientious, 
and disinterested, than the Province of New Bruns
wick, while under that of Sir Archiaald Саму-

New Steam Boat.—Arrived on Saturday from 
Granville, N. S. in low of foe steamer Maid of the 
Mist, the new Steam Boat Noce-Sroffa, a boni 250 
tons, 130 feet long on deck, and 20 feel beam,— 
built by Mr. W. llall, for the " Annapolis County 
Steam Boat Company," and is pronounced by good 
judges to be well and faithfully built, and of a supe
rior model for speed. She is lo be propelled by two 
Engines of 45 horse power each, of the latest and 

pproved principle, from the celebrated Manu
factory of Messrs. Fawcett, Preston A Co., of Liv
erpool, ,w hic li are hourly expected from that port. 
We understand site ia to be fitted up in a very su- 

rior manner for the accommodation and comfort

-

RtjfL, the CoaqoEROR or the Burmese Entire.

Quebec, May 3C.—We understand dial (be 
of the Bank of British North America, es- 

:ity and Montreal, are 
existing aaainst them

perk ________________  _________
of Passengers! and is to be commanded by Captain 
Thomas Heeh.—We wish the Noea-Scotia and her 
owners every success,—/Ш.

Branches of the Hi 
tablislied in this ci

«From the-Nao Orleans Herald.
One gentleman, Mr. Cook, floated down the fi

ver some miles before he was picked up. lie hail
ed a wretched and despicable character who had 
put off in a yawl from the shore, and begged his 
assistsnee. The infamous scoundrel, who was in
tent only on picking tip boxes, Ac. asked with die 
utmost sang, •• How much will you give me Vі 
To the entreaties of others for help, he replied. “ Oil, 
you are very well off there ! Keep cool, and you’ll 
come out comfortable !” Whether the captain of 
the Alton deserves the censure that has been heap
ed upon him we know not, nor will we pretend to 
say positivity until we have seen his statement; hut 
it does appear to us that if die captain of the Colum
bus had acted in a similar manner to that of the Al
ton, there would not have been half a dozen souls 
left to tell the tale of the calamity.

Poor Davis the pilot, who was at the wheel dur- 
a friend of o

paying in 
ting against them at the lime 

of the suspension of specie payments by the other 
banks. Their liabilities are not great, and consist 
entirely of deposits, they having as yet issued no 
notes. They receive the notest"

specie all claims 
of the eus 
banks

We understand that t;ie house of Messrs. Aron 
Lees A Co. of Manchester, which has several mills 
and employe 2,000 hands, and which et 
ment the other day, is expected-to 
again shortly.—Liverpool St/utdhrtl.

The King has been thrown into a state of deep 
affliction, by the death of his eldest and favorite 
daughter, Lady De Lisle, who died at Kensington 
House, on the night of April 10th.

Much alarm was created in the neighborhood of 
the Loudon docks, by the sudden death of two labo
rers, who liad been employed on board я vessel from 
Trieste, laden with rags; it was fered that they had 
died of the plague, that terrible disease being known 
to exist at various points on the Mediterranean.— 
Several olhe workmen had been taken ill.

Snow fell heavily, in several parts of England, 
on the 11 lit of April.

^ We copy the following from a London paper ol

“ The young lady to whom Mr. Forrest, the A- 
merican tragedian, is about to be united, is Miss 
Sinclair, daughter of Mr. Sinclair the vocalist."— 
iX. V. Com, Ado.

Tfie advices from Paris are to the 16th, inclusive. 
The ministerial arrangements were not yet comple
ted. A prediction of our own, uttered several 
months ago, was apparently in train of fulfilment, 
as we seu it stated that the last offer of presidency 
of the council, was to the Duke de Broglie, whose 
intentions oil the subject were not yet known. The 
task of forming a ministry was in the hands of M. 
Guizot. Nothing had occurred to disturb tile pub
lic tranquillity.

Gen. Sebastiani is also spoken of as president of 
*tiie Council.

Marshal Laban had been appointed command
ant of the National Guards, of the department of tiro. 
Seine.

A jetter dated half pnat 4 in the afternoon of the 
16th, aaya that the ministry is arranged. Count Mole 
being president and foreign minister. Al. Moiitnli- 
vet minister of the interior, and Btirthe, of justice. 
M. Guizot holding no portfolio.

The advices from Madrid are to the 8th, and from 
the frontier lo the 11th, inclusive. Deep snow had 
prevented any hostile movement of consequence by 
either army. General Evans proposed to attack the 
Carliste about the first of this month. Another re
mittance of about 00.000 dollars had arrived at Bay
onne, from Madrid, to be paid to the English auxili
aries.

The British government packet Lapwing, arriv
ed at Falmouth from Tampico, April 14, had on 
board $900,000 in silver, #200,000 of which 
for government account *

New Shit.—A new, superior built »hip, of 500 
tons, named the Ituby, 9wtied by Messrs. S. Wig- 
tins A Son, of this city, arrived this morning from 
81. Mary’s Bay, Nova-Scolia, in tow of the steamer 
Maid of the Mist She was built by Mr. C. Speight, 
of St. Mary’s Baу.”—ІШ.

opped рау
те business ps. They receive the notes of the other banks 

pecinl deposits, nhd in payment of debts duo 
n. We have heard some remarks made reflect

ing on them for having adopted a course somewhat 
different from that resolved on by tho other banks ; 
bnt they had ho choice, but either to pay on demand 
in specie, all their engagement, or forfait their 
chatter,—that being one of the conditions upon 
which it waa granted.— Quebec Gazette.
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to have been in the right ; far, if we are not misin
formed, fcensiderable quantities of bullion are now 
being brought from the Continent to the Bank ; and 
it will, no ooubt. be the object of the Directors, as it 
is their duty, and for the interest of the public, to do 
•very thing in their power to prevent this influx 
being stopped till the Bank have accumulated a suf
ficient supply.

It is also far the interest of the Bank, and of all 
prudent commercial men, to take such steps ns may, 
on consideration, seem best calculated to hinder the 
recurrence of such overtrading or commercial gam
bling, as we have recently witnessed The sup
pression of all local notes is no doubt, itidespehsa _ 
to this end ; this however is the affair of the Go
vernment and Parliament 5 and It is to be hoped, 
that they will be al length satisfied of the mischief 
and rain that have been, and necessarily must conti
nue lobe. occasioned by upholding a system that 
throws all individuals, how destitute soever of cha
rnier or fortune, to usurp the Royal prerogative, 
and to iasue money without lot or hindrance. But 
whatever Parliament may do, the Bank has a good 
deal in her powers and, we are pretty sure, she 

• would consult alike her own interests and those of 
the public, where she to notify that, in future, she 
would unhesitatingly and at once reject all paper 
drawn By or upon any house engaged in the Ame
rican trade, be its partners who they may, that ad
vanced money upon open crédits, or otherwise than 
upon bills of lading, or that either bought or sold 
American securities. All such proceedings are 
either inconsistent with sound commercial princi
ple. or they are (as in the case of the sale or pur
chase of securities) hostile to the public interests; 
and, therefore, they out to be, in as far ns possible, 
put down and discouraged by the Bank.

CâMâBA.—In the House pf Commons, after a 
fang and serious discussion, Ministers succeeded in 
carrying the 6th of their Resolutions fofr the Coercion 
of Canada, by » Tory-Whig majority of 209 to 46. 
This resolution is by no means the most important 
of the batch. It simply states.

“ That while it is expedient to impr 
position of the Executivrffauncil in Lo 
It is (inadvisable to subject it 
demanded by the House of Assembly 
vince." if Я

Bat the debate took a wide range, and touched 
apod all Ae main topics of Canadian discontent. 
Mr. Roebuck offered a compromise to Ministers. 
Ha proposed a scheme which he undertook to say 
would satisfy the just wishes of the Canadians, at 
Ae same time Aat it '-’is in no degree derogatory 
to Ae dignity, or prejudice! to the interesta of Ae 
Mother-country. In the first place, he would en
tirely abolish the Legislative Council, the coitstitn- 
tion and working of which were condemned by all 
parties—even by the Commissioners themselves. 
His next step would be to establish an Executive 
Council, to consist of ten Councillors, wiifaAe At
torney-General and Solicitor-general, all of them to 
be chosen by the Governor, and to retain their offi
ces during his pleasure. This body should have 
Ae power to amend bills passed by the House of 
Assembly, but not to reject them ; the privilege of 
rejection being given to the Governor alone. By 
Ai» plan responsibility would be concentrated in 
Ae Governor ; between whom and Ae Assembly 
there would not be, as at present, the ahield of a 
Legislative Council, or irresponsible Upper House. 
Having Ans provided a Légiste to re for Ae province, 
Mr. Roebuck, suggested a mode of dealing wiA 
grievances in detail. The existing Government de- 
Brorolt Aat Ae salariée of foe Judge» shall be voted 
A» Aetr own fives, or at any rate, far the life of the 
Ring: Ae House of Assembly refuse* to grant foi* 
âeewndt but МГ. Roebuck would virtually concede 
Ik if effectual mean» of controlling the judicature 

vised; and proposes that a Grand Assem-skte a - «1 —l - _ л . - -, f _■sir, umwmuug oi aw wemgaies 1 гоп, eacn ot me 
Ifeuros of Assembly cf Lower Canada, Upper
Оишк »---ku* |y,mm m • I .kJvanuaa, new ocona, лви-огп nvwic*, a no 1 піке
EtoMAMuri, •MifenutfeM; Mkt foot- - • ■ - --- ■ - - — ■ - - - » fc. ш - л _ -jests, nacommum a u nruпаї oeiore » men judges 
aright ho impeached, aad to ba a Court of Appeal, 
wfataU fouettons would in many respects be sualo- 
(MSM (base of the Privy Council. Urn General 
AasaoéMy ^æ^eld riaa ba empowered to suida die— 
pMto between dm different provinces, and to exev- 
ctosoTsupervision and authority ever read*, canals, 
tutosh, river», and the post office. " Very great 

rind jurisprsdeunol 
•fig» wuum ba requUM to frame a taw to oe- 

foroaril atata dearly Ae powers and duttosof Ate 
body. Were Ai» «mamal establtohed, Mr. Roebuck 

■affiffinffiy to young Ae ratonn of the Judges

Departure or Sir Archibald Campbell abd 
Family.—Last evening, His Excellfeucy Major Ge
neral Sir Archibald Campbell, Bart G. C. 13. 
with Lady Campbell, his eon-in-law Captain Ae 
Honorable A. A. Spexcer and Lady. Mias Camp
bell, and Captain Campbell, took their departure 
far London on hoard the *hip Mozamhiaue. As We 
have already stated, His Excellency arrived in town 
from Fredericton, olt Monday last. During the 
few days, in which lie remained here previous to 
embarkation, every ’demonstration of respect and 
esteem, which could be exhibited, was spontaneous
ly offered to himself and family, by all the respecta 
bln inhabitant* of the city ; and in that quiet unob
trusive inn liner, which could not fail of being ex
tremely gratifying to any one. but more particularly 
to a gentleman, whose dislike of ostentation and 
display is so well known. A dumber of gep^emen 
of standing ill the community, naturally fanatisions, 
to express their sentiments with regard to His Ex
cellency, in the customary form of ah address—but 

deterred from proposing the thing, by llieif 
knowledge, that on several occasions Sir Archibald 
had declined such a compjiment. On Wednesday 
afternoon however, he was asked if he would con
sent ta receive one, and hie permissipn having been 
obtained, a valedictory Address was prepared, alid 
in a very few hours, received An signatures of 
nearly two hundred ol the most respectable inhabi
tants of the city,—a number which, had a few more 
hours been allowed, might, and would have been 
doubled and trebled. At 3 o’clock, a considerable 
number of Gentlemen, Magistrates A Merchants, 
went ill a body, with tlte Mayor at their head, to 
present it, and were received by His Excellency, in 
the kindest and most polite manner. Ilis Worship 
read the Address which was in these words :

♦

The whole of the banks in the United Slate# 
throughout the extent of country Ant has as yet 
been heard from, have followed in tins steps of Ae 
New York banks, and suspended specie payments. 
The suspension of the Boston brinks, which were 
probably the best conducted ill the United States, 
and the hank of the United States at Philadelphia, 

j specie in proportion to its circula- 
n any other bunk, ін decisive as to the course 
will be adopted throughout the whole of

ing the fire, was conversing with 
just before he left this city, about the burning of the 
St. Martinsville, and the burning of her tiller rope, 
three or four years since; “ If ever I’m in a boat 
that lakes fire, (said Davis) if І don’t run her asl 
It Will be because I shall be burnt up in her !" 1 
fallow, hie statement has been verified 5 he was 
burnt up in the Bcti Sherrod.

Out of nine Indies that there were on board, only 
two have been saved, the oeptaip’s wife and Mrs. 
Smith, of Mobile; tliefr husbands threw hen coops 
into the river, jumped off Ae wheel house, Ae la
dies fallowed titeir example and were saved.

One scene was distressing in Ae extreme ; a 
young and beautifal lady, whose name at preeenl 
we cannot learn, on hearing the cry of fire, rushed 
out of the ladies’ cabin, in her loose dress, in search 
of her husband, at Ae same time holding her infant 
to her bosom ; in endeavoring to go forward, tier 
dress caught fire, and was torn from her back to 
save her life ; after seeing her husband fall into die 
flames ill the forward part of the boat, unable tfi 
reach him, she leaped with her child into the water, 
seized a piank and was carried by the current with
in 20 yards of Ae Columbus; but just as she had 
seized n rope thrown from the steamboat, boA 
ther and child sunk to rise no more !

Our limits preclude the possibility ef enumerating 
Ae various heart-rending sights that this calamitous 
affair occasioned. The captain, for instance saved 
his wife, hut saw his two children perish. Mh 
Smith saved his wife and one child, and 
nurse rush madly through tire flames with his daugh
ter, and both perished. Mr. Gamble’s wife, we un
derstand, was burnt to death ; he escaped, although 
very badly burnt. One young man who had reach
ed thejturricane deck in safety, lieard the cries of 
his sister, rushed back to the cabin, clasped her in 
his arms, and both were burnt to death. One of the 
clerks, one of me pilots, and the first mate, were 
burnt up. All the chamber maids and women em
ployed on the boatjaerished. Out of 35 negroes 
that were known mbeon board, only two escaped 
alive. The Ben Sherrod had the lergest crew of 
any boat on the river, and by reference to the above 
list of names, it will lie seen, that out of the 50 saved, 
over 30 belonged to Ae boat 5 and out of the 60 
or 70 cabin passengers, there are bnt about 10 or 
12 left alive. One of the officers of the boat assur
ed us, that in addition to 
were at least 60 or more 
scarce ait are saved.

Altogether this has been one of the most aérions 
disasters that have happened in the annate of Mis
sissippi steamboats ; there being at least one hun
dred and fifty families deprived by it of some 
and beloved members—over one hundred beings 
hurried by it out of time into eternity, wiA scarce 
a moment’» warning. And among Aose who are 
saved, many are said to be severely burnt ; some, 
so much so, that their recovery is very doubtful.

We understand that eight different explosions 
took piece on board the boat while burning—tint, 
barrels of whiskey, brandy, A*. ; then the boilers 
Mew wiA a fearful explusiow^nd lastly, 69 barrels 
of gunpowder exploded, which strewed foe 
of the river with fragments.

A large quantity of specie was m foe boat on its 
way to the Tennessee banks ; this was- lost. One 
gentleman placed his pocket book containing $38,- 
000 under bto pillow, nod though he escaped with 
life, be tote sH hi* money. A greet many more 

onboard had very terre lots of money

which line mure 1 
lion than aliv other batik 
Which
North America.

It la a novel ami most afflicting spectacle—a Ma
in of fifteen millions of snuls, in a country the 

most favourable far successfiil industry, actually 
Upt, and involving lit Its mismanagement artd 
nduct, not only its own people, but Ae inha- 

citant* ot other countries.
Parties in (lie United Stales differ as to the cense 

of tlie lamentable failure of so many persons to №1- 
fil their engagements, which has involved so many 
of the industrious inhabitants in misfortune, arrested 
the progress of pf Alio improvement, and destroyed 
a great portion of the national wealth, bevottd reco
very. We fear that a laxity of moral obligation lias 
become too prevalent атом» men of all parties.' 
In the ardent pursuit of wen .A, they have made too 
free with what was not their own. They have 
hazarded oAer people’s property, intending to reap 
the profit, if there was any, and willing to let Ae 
loss loll on other*, If lose was the result.

The United States havë'elways been trading on 
borrowed capital ; but of late years it has been car 
ried to an exceto ‘

lw

Secretary ; I 
llartsh

lion of fifteen millions of souls,
Ґ

bntlkhibt 
mlscd 
bitants of\ #THE CHRONICLE.

SAINT JOHN, JUNE 2, 1837.I Our liew Governor Sir John Harvev, urytefeLih 
town on Saturday night, by several days earner tlmti 
was expected, and on Wednesday molt file depar
ture, under the usual salute, far Fredericton to be 
sworn in, in order to assuming Ae administration of 
the Government of Ae Province. During Ae three 
days His Excellency remained in town, he was 
waited npon by all tho principal inhabitants of the 
city, and wo are happy to learn that Ae impression 
made upon them is extremely favourable. Sir 
John Harvey undoubtedly assumes the government 
under vetVfartnnate circunVetancés. Every impor
tant question which liai distracted Ae country dur
ing Ae last few years has been disposed of: and 
the details of the great measure lately in agitation 
have been so far finally arranged that all that His 
Excellency has now to do, is to pasu the Civil List 
Bill, with the improvement* recommended by Lord 
Glerrlo. To him it cannot, of course, be matter 
for eiAer doubt or hesitation,—for whether right or 

g, good or bad, repugnant or not to four or 
forty Acts of Parliament, the responsibility 

will rest upon oAer persons, not on him. Heartily 
do we hope, that the brightest anticipations which 
have been formed vf Sir John and his administra
tion may be reallized tv their utmost extent

Z
, uni їм hiiv jcaie ii line uccii vei-
beyond all former example*. The * 

importations of 1636 are estimated eta hundred and 
eighty millions of dollars, most of which was ad
vanced on a year's credit. Immense sums of bor
rowed money, of other countries, Were invested ht 
their stocks, in rail roads, canals, and lands. Their 
payments were made by the exportation of their 
own produce, which has long fallen short of the 
amount of their imports, and in 1830 alone were 
estimated' at ijxty millions of dollars short. Like 
manv vicions individuals, they were running riot 
on the property of other*, and now that foair pay
ments and credit* have failed, Acte appelant pros
perity is vanished.

Their «infortune will be deeply felt by them to 
whom they are indebted ; England particularly. 
Thai bee-hive of industry, where every thing de
pends on punctuality in fulfilling engagements, to 
likely to be the greatest sufferer t but every other 
country in the qptnmercial world will also suffire. 
Bankruptcies proportionate to those which he Va 
occurred in the United States most follow through- 
ont all the countries with whkh they had attach 
connexion, and with crowded populations and much 
fewer mean* of recovering from i derangement sT 
labour and industry than the United States, their 
sufferings must be more severe.—fetd.

Quebec, May 4.—Some of foe London pipers, 
d yesterday, mention the very flatte ring man

ner in which His Majesty was pleased to etmese 
himself to Lord Aimer, when investing foal gênant 
Nobleman with the insignia of foe Grand Crées eT 
foe Bath, at foe chapter of foe*
Military Older, held at St. James'S on А» 17fo 
March. Hie Majesty is stated to have said fote ^ 
Ho never felt taoro pleasure in bestowing fois week
vl •iPUm.ilvll upon BUy ОПТСВТ, тог «ті ЧИfc • » L , fc■wi nniwi tits unnnp Пай lannnumcQ roe 
merit of Lower Canadejt end in which he hed sup
ported the dignity and prerogative of As Crewe 
•gainst a seditions faction deserved every prêtas. 
That ha found die Colony in a state of stfettM 
amounting almost to open rebeRtori, WiA l derive 
on Are part of die population, to saver thesssrivee 
from foe Mof her Country. Tim account to tto- 
Aesed by private tottare, which totter write, that
re їв ятят вроке неп wons m • ивиии une 

------------ - BOUS to be heard by foe Kuril**
Ротні éiiiIii,,v^BnwraHOv* ru rou rqusisj WW*^B він и^^*, ВІН
Ьа asked if Lord МеЯмцмПб ev Lard РАтнім 
rierr present. Lord Melbourne was and hold Hre 
^lajerey e emphatic adthoss, hat Ijord IFtihMMSSri

To His Excellency Sir AttCHthALD Camp- 
ttBLL, Hart. G. C. B. Lieutenant Gover
nor and (Commander-in- Chitf of the Pro
vince rf Neto Brunswick, êpc. jjr. tyc.

We Ae Inhabitants of the City and County of 
Saint John, beg to approach Your Excellency on 
the eve of your departure from the Administration of 
the Government of this Province.

WiA feelings of Ae deepest gratitude to our 
most gracious Sovereign Ibr hie paternal care of us 
hie loyal subjects, both expressed л extended to ueon 
all occasions, we feel we should be wanting boA in 
gratitude and affection to him, did we not in the 
moet lively and public manner express our appro
bation of snçh ofnis public Servants placed in autho
rity over n», as exercise the . power vested in them 
with honor to our Sovereign and wiiK advantage to 
Ac people of this thriving ProvincfT

That Your Excellency has done so in foe most 
strict and honourable sent* of the w ord, and that 
your conduct has on all иссамопв keen that of a 
straight forward, honorable British officer, and faiA- 
fnl servant of the Crown ; it is both our pride and 
duty to acknowledge. %

That the remainder of Your Excellency's days 
may be as tranquil in. the bosom of your family, as 
your public life has been useful and glorious to 
your Country, as well as. at. anxious desire for the 
safe arrival of yourself. Lady Сл-mpbell, and foe 
other Branches of Your Excellency's family to Ae 
land ofyonr birth, to foe ardent and fervent wish of 

Year Excellency's most obedient Servants. 
The following was Hto Excellency's Reply. 

Gentlemen,
I receive foi* Address Hum foe Inhabitants of foe 

City and County of Saint John, with the most lively 
sentiments of gratification, and esteem.—Breathing 
SB n does, the deepest (eatings of respect And grati
tude towards oov mote gracious Sovereign, it to 
doubly welcome to one, who, from hto fine landing 
among you, has bad HO dearer object than foe in
violable preservation of foe prerogatives of that 
Sovereign, and foe glorious Constitution of which 
he to foe Head—together with foe advancement of 
the movelocal interests, and welfare of Hto Msjetay • 
loyal Subjects in this thriving Province.—That uty 
humble «Rite towards the attainment of these de— 
snrable ends should have met urilh the approbation 
of so influential, and highly wqætible a hcï^^r os that 
which 1 now address, will afford me i testing and 
mote satisfactory refleutioe on retiring from the Go- 

meat rif uIYovince, whose rising txsqtniq I 
have watched error, fee e period rif toeMri^riE^yeer^

Ж 1ГОГОК тЧшШ, иПІВПВПІ, И* UW gwv пЦВІ
which you have so Idnffiy expremel towards mynJf 
and my family andin соосіогіоп. lieu 
my earnest sun sincere nope mat evwy Massing 
which a gracions Providence can bestow, ану» 
ways attend you, and foot your pnbhc and 
mevetal undertakings may ever be crowned with the 
prosperity width ysirir seal and outesprtoeeo jatejy

Sl Mm, Ite Jtona, IBM.

Mr. Editor:—I t 
who appears to be lot 
been scribbling in tlu
_____ under the pig
greatly resembling, t 
Will yon have Ae*i 
quit and inform him tl 
measures Will be take

A Communication 
to trains, came too la 
next week.

rove the corn-
wet Canada, 

to the responsibility 
of that pro-

Count Damremont, the new Governor-General 
of the French possession* in Africa, arrived at Al
giers April 3d.

An inquest had been held on the bodies of the 
two map supposed to bave died of the plague. It 
was proved that they had not worked at the docks ; 
one is stated to have died of apoplexy, Ae other of 
___lily caused by a recent severe attack of influen
za, and by destitution. A verdict of natural deaA 
was rendered.—AT. Ÿ. Com. Ado.

Sir Archibald Campbell arrived in town fhmt 
Fredericton by the steamer Fredericton, on Monday 
afternoon, on hie wav to England , having engaged 
a pansage far himself and family in Ae Mozambique 
for London.

Sir Archibald was met at Indian town by a large 
body of otfr most respectable citizens, and a great 
concourse of persons assembled opposite the house 
of John Robertson, Esq. where Hto Excellettcy 
took up his temporary residence till the ship was 
ready for sea, and where the band of the 43d 
ment, artd a gnard of honor were stationed to re 

all of whom seemed 
every testimony of parting respect to a gentleman 
who has administered Ae Government of the Pro
vince for nearly six years.

Of Sir Archibald Campbell as à military man. 
we need say nothing—when his brilliant achieve- 

Ae East are forgotten, we shall expect to 
hear that those of foe Duke of Wellington in foe 
Peninsula are remembered no longer. His charac
ter as a Governor may be summoned np ht foe 
words with which Lora Glenelc doses one of hto

.if.#
Last Evening, by th 

Holdsworth, Esq. M1 
urond, both of this Ci 

At Springfield. Kii 
ing last, by the Rev E 
Bennison, to Rebecca
M. Perkins.

On Thursday the
N. 8. by the Rev. Ge

Mr. William II 
. mpson, all of that p 

, On Ae I6th of Ms; 
Rev. A*ahe! Moore, ' 
Mias Charlotte A. M'

debili theteabin passengers, there 
ffkk passengers, of whom

Hew Iron Steam Boat Bculedi —'This steamer, 
which has within these few days commenced to ply 
between Newheavei. and vAlloa, and Sterling, in 
room of Ae Benlomond, has been making the ran 
in (48 miles) to Stirling, wiAin three hours, inclu
ding stopping, landing, and embarking passengers 
at Alloa and the various oAer points. She is the
latest of a series of iron boats built by ‘____
A Macgregor, marine engineers of Glasgow 
the pre-eminent speed of dw Tar and Express, on 
the Clyde, and the Benledi, on foe Forth, is the best 
of all testimonies of their abilities. The machinery 
of foe Benledi was made by foe same partie», and « 
a beantilhl specimen of foe mote recent construct
ion ufa marine engine of foe low pressure kind, and 
an object of interest of itself; and as foe principal 
moving parts are on Reck, 
in motion with facility and safety. The very large 
dimensions of this steamer, (126 feet length by 16 
feet beam) provide ample accommodation, of which 
separate dining apartments for foe cabin and steer
age passengers are not Ae least. The scope which 
her liberal proprietors gave to foe architect in foe 
plan and ornamenting of the grand saloon are fnlly 
justified by foe magnificent effect of foe tasteful, sub
stantial, and
To Stirling m three boars .' Three years ago it took 
six and seven hours ; atone time the fares were tri
ple foe rates by the Benledi. So mnch far the pro- 
grem of improvement, and foe effects of conrpeti- 
tieu. The Benledi on Saturday, made Ae passage 
in two hour* and fifty minutes.—Edinburgh Ob.

ren
ter.
Sinceive him: anxious to offerdear

Messrs. Tod 1
On Sunday evenin 

illness, which hebor 
pions resignation. Mr 
in foe 60th year of hi 
hto relatives and from 

At Granville, Nova 
ter a lingerie » illq?**, 
tiutimde, Edward Th

>■ N

llomer. Esq. in the 6 
fa» в eerie» of vesrat 
of Hi* Majestyf* Cmfl 
ties. Justice of the IV 
he ever received foe1 
perior officers.

At Sydney, Cope I 
George Leonard, an 
Comptroller of H. M. 

At hto residence on

r.
latest despatches—" I am convinced, mya hto Lord- 
•• ship, that (every body) Will concur with Hto Ma
jesty's Government in thinking, that the conduct 
"W Sir Ahchibald Camrsell has been influenced 
“ by no motives other than a strict sense of duty, and 
“ an earnest zeal for the good of Hto Majesty's 
“ Vice, end TUB WELVARB OF THE FEOFLE OV N*W 
“ Brunswick." While as individuals we fed con
vinced, that the residence of Sir Archibald Camp
bell, and hto truly amiable and charitable family m 
this cenntry, will for years to come, be recollected 
with pleasure. We wish them with afl our hearts 
* safe and pleasant voyage, and the foil enjoyment 
in their native country of all foe happiness which 
affluence, foe reward of a long life spent m active
and l onorabto exertions for hto country’s benefit caa__ *prossroy ^msw.

We sre happy to learn that Sir Archibald Camp-

it can be examined while/ <

r
lost.

N. B. We have since learned that the (bur left 
at Fort Adam», are Messrs. James P. Wilkinson, 
G. Stanfield, Gamble and hto son. Mr. France 
was burnt to death. \4

CentntHMfraTfeffs.

t nk. after a short but s 
with great resignation 
the 64* year of hi* ag

[fob the chronicle.]
“ ff* Soit qui mai g pense.”

TO TWK EDITOR OP THE CITY GAZETTE. 1
Sir :—Loug before I had any thought of vtoitiug 

a British Province, 1 had heard foe inhabitants ef 
this Prov ince praised, nut only for fotdr anxious de
sire to obtain reformation in every branch of ase-« ■- ----  «   -»— *— J - ■ - ■_____ .113 

<be pteer, the M> M, M Mm, *wme 
dm Hi, Мщтс, » їм» im of*e ям «TCv 
мі. than the* oOira Mmirtm, to wh<*i#lf*1KW- 
МгМаармтіасІї tmtt *• іммаї міїп 
«1*е Секту,—в«яшcmranffi reported Aat at hto 

own table, when foe Mayor of *■ Cits and Aeue 
AMerasen ,had foe honor of being hto geests, 
Àacmaii.D sasutisaed foe receipt of n despatch 

March 2d. towtiSlte 
VeMM-

St. John, May 26, *r 
New York, 6-W 

Brig Lochiel, Heath, < 
passengers.

27A, ship Venu», But 
23*. ship Mersey, Ma 
f ..Ihoherty, 500 pe«#er 
Sd winner Argonaut, 1 

cargo.
30th, sdiV Y arm mi th 

Yadmonth, C. МТд 
Brig Matilda, RoMnw 

*60—Htrehson. cosb 
31st, shin Lord John 1 

—via Halifitt. Posse 
Sch’r Frances, Fields, 

Ketcham. flour.
A* Auntitiic, Brig

sfAe Stabe Trade.—A young man 
Ths Ha (iigate, of Ae coast of Africa» in n 

sister, in Winchester, dated St. Helena, 
Jan. 3, say*.—“ lu oar lest croise we ennturad two 

named Felecte, 611 stoves, en foe ISA 
earned Adulai, 119 staves, on foe 19A. 

Adaha had on board when she left foe river, 
300 slaves, but bemg chased hy foe boats of fin Py- 

Jades, she throw them afl overheard with Ae 
«tonof 113 capterai,* саавтваосс

board the 
letter to Ms

recollected that it
me to offer JrrJSdHZtZ LtiEMi

Uri Arheer on hn гіпшиї1» *• «Mal 
Cna of the fbth, by Lwl Hitl ; ai«l M«pr Mm. 
«Hifapwi, on bn mSrtitrM, См4а.куІш 
Мю, Sir AkrodSTF*»».-*.

Si,

X' ahlyto nun; aeherecter, whtch I mW EM «km Uni Glmim 
dwy weiyjmyly *М1ТЄ. 1 стик ham m Ike wwl 
ІЇМ m miry am m ihw Рготниж. hrhtwhtf 
в book «Hilled ■' A Biofiopky end HwtoiyoT (he 
North Amerieow Mam’’

rtMrtrt.ow4 towj. fcrtEbo Rowmof AowmWy. Were 
*o wh*oT*em woiw—i»i«w wp, ааНІм

b*t*e
w, Exe-

kn me of lo, 
flo the Сотії Law

Hat .«rax. Mat S3.be had tendered,In foe event of hto proceedtoma ** 

Which watmwdadme. for reasons ^wbich will be

reswetuaef (bebask before As 
f New Bromwich, msabroto-

Pdrsoawt to notice admm, Hto Ltefallto А» 
Btfoophted a Visitation of fop Ctoigir dfAtoArah- 
deacemy, in Sl Paul’s Cbnrch, eat fWiAy tote— 
about thirty Clergymen were to ■tlstiAnicS Ilk 
Lordship delivered to Aem a very toMpSteoreo 
charge—foe Clergy in their gosrtis. AAg «Mb 
Hto Lordship addressed them. On Ft Jay «мі 
Saturday there was foil servira tot “ ^
Yesterday afternoon a Meeting ef M 
BtAifiil Chorch. took pbee A 
School, for foe porpom offernritm al 

4 east 6, agossd of hoeorof the 43dRegL ueder tr. under Aarntperiatendatros cTflw 
tiw command oTCim.. Ball, marched to the ріам of The faflowing outline ofAe Pn 
CHAortpntou,-4ha Baud pteying thro Tgl> As terssit Meeting WM be read wiArateitte,

I
Ааин. that my reply to 
фвЛ, So express what I 
mat carry the vocoOw 

of this day to my gram.” Te thte As Mayor 
rad. eu behalf of thorn preeeot, Ate Asms 

bcforgoOeabathem.
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Society will nfeei with tt» -iremmml «mort of ill 
who belong to the Eifibliihment ; itnf Itkewi* of 

V *0W who feel Ihnt tlw C'hercb of Englmd n one of 
^, (ho greet bulwark» of the Comtitotioo, bequeathed 

tool by oer ft the» -— ___
DIOCESAN CHURCH SOCIETY.

m notices riven m St. Feat's end St.

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS
AT THE

тлттжьшт,, Nelson Street.

ÀVCTtOST ШЛІВЯ.Brig Kentville, Bonin, St. Kitts, fish end tomber. 
Sch’fi'Thistie, Gallagher, Boston, plaster.

Teezer. Jones, New York, mol awes A honey. 
Ann, Merry, New York, Plaster.
Loom Ann, Cook, Montego Bay, (Jam.) fish 

lumber.

1 ; 0Л Saturday, the 10th of Jane neit.^at eleven
AoetionRoom—Sit CITl/LOTS,ah: Noe.738, 

729, 730,731. 732, 755—all fronting on Grange sff 
except No. 756, which fronts on Morris street, and 
butts orr tbe rear of 732-the whole under a good 
fence, and pleasantly situated near Mr. Henry 
Whiteside’s residence Five of the Lots are held 
by Lease from the Corporation, at a small annual 
rent. At /Ac same time—
FEW. No. 36. in the centre aisle, on the ground 

floor of Saint John's Church.
May 12. I T. HANFORD.

HOUSE AND LOTS—By Auction. 
AXN Saturdav the 10th June next, will be sold 
Vf by the subscriber, at his Auction Room.—Two 
City LOTS, situate in Morris street, 40 by 100 feet, 
known as Lots Nos. 767 and 768, and adjoining the 
property now-occupied by Mr. Ferguson, Grocer, 
—together with the HOÏTSÉ on Lot No. 767, 30 by 
40 feet, in ihe Cellar of which there ia a meet-failing 
well of good water.—The above Property is plea
santly Situated in a healthy part of the City, and is a 
desirable situation for person wishing to build.— 
Terms at Sale. JAMES T. HANFORD. 

St. John. 30th May, 1837.

клаптя.................
Improved tirand SOLAR
MICROSCOPE.

I •Has recrired j*r Barlow.^ombondem, pert sf Ш

~pLA!N and Figured Gro de Naplee, Îjj

Black bombazines, 4-4 and 54 Mack crape, 1 
Gauze, eatin, lutestring and sarsenet ribbon#,
White and French white satins,
Gauze Veils, handkerchiefs and scarfs,
Barcelona and bandanna handemhiefs,
Rich filled centre shawls, with col’d grounds; 
Chenille shawls and handkerchiefs.
Gents, black stocks, Parasols, umbrellas,
Sheeftane, Paste board,
White and colored stays.
Black, white and colored silk and lace gloves, ,4rtj 
Beaver, bcrlm, and Kid gloves,

-Plain and figured Nets, Quillings, Laces,
Edgings and Footings,
Blond Quilings in great variety,
Lace Veils and Lace collars,
Muslin capes, collars and Pelerines,
Worked Muslin insertions.
Gimp Trimmings and Coronation braids.
Leather belts Table Matts, Moravian cotton,
Hair Pins, Thimbles, Needles, with a variety of 

small Wares, Blue and black broad cloths, 
Six cases Gents, su per ito-London Hals,
Fifteen Trunks—containing Two Thousand three 

Hundred pairs Boots and 
-\pril 38, 1837.

V
Fr* suant to notices given m St. Pam s and St. 

Cher*’. Chord»- on Srindiy lair, a mtmerom. 
masting of their Parishioners and other friends of 
the Established Church, took place yesterday at the 

' National School, bt the purpose of forming a 
ocemn Chereh Society. The Lord 
the Chair, and after invoking the blessing a

Ship Stirling, Everitf, hence, at Liverpool 12th 
April.—Brig Fenwick Keating, M’Kenzie, hence, 
at do. 13th April.—Ship Branches, Hoggins, hence 
at Belfast, 7th do.

Cleared at New York. 19th і net. barque Schel- 
melere. Miramichi.

Bir ship Ann. Hall, from Liverpool at N. Y. in a 
heavy gnle April 24, lat. 46 44, long. 31 32. rolled 
away mizen mast, main topmast Ac. and lost a man 
overboard. On the 25th threw over some iron and 
salt, and 2d inst. lost the long boat—she had) 309 
passengers, 6 of whom died on die passage. The 
capt. and mate are both sick.

Cleared at Savannah, May 10, ship Elizabeth 
Bentley, Robertson, Liverpool; barque Adelaide, 
Bainhridee, St. John.

Sbipr Lord John Russell, from Warierford, at 
Halifax on Saturday last, in 41 days.—Spoke, on 
the 18th inst. lat. 47,14, Ion. 30, barque Frances, of 
this port, from" Savannah, bound to Quebec.

Brig Stormotir, at Halifax, spoke on 14lh instant, 
barque Mariner, from Ixindon for St. John.

Schooner Active, CalefF, cleared at Quebec for 
this port, May 20.

Brig Clara," Lonxmire, hence, at Quebec', May 21.

ШФВШ I> OJIÜLBTTiі
irmmg a Di- 

Tho Lord Bishop took

«nco of Atoiighty God for the undertaking, detailed 
the plan and objects of the Society. Its great de- 
nign was stated to he the promotion of an intelligent 
OMuaintance with the Evangelical doctrine# and 
Apostolic order of the Chnrch of England among 
her Members, and the excitement" and furtherance 
of feeling# ef iratnral 
among them both lower
purpose the formation of a Society was proposed, 
(of which every Member of the Church contributing 
even U. 3d. yearly, shonld be a. Member.) whose 
attention should be devoted to lire furtherance of the 
following objects :

Ministry visits to neglected places.
Upholding Collegiate Establishment at Wind-

• « Has just received]>cr Ship ENTERPRISE, from Literjtool, part of his SPRING 
SUPPLY,—Consisting of the following Articles:—

t

ЖЖІЕСЕ8 Superfine Saxony 
4w W Ж Dahlia CLOTHS,

Blue, Black, Brown, Olive, and

1
. 260 Pieces refine 

180 “ Casimeres assorted Colours,
320 “ Plain Checked, and Striped BUCKSKINS,

90 “ “ « “ DOESKINS,
50 • “ Railway Stripes,

250 “ Plain, Striped,, and Checked GAMBROONS,
400 u do. do. do. and Fancy DRILLS,
70 “ Vernon Stripes,
30 “ Silk CAM BLETS,

340 “ MOLESKINS and BEVERTEENS, assorted Coloura,
111 “ SATTEENS and VELVETS,

2350 « Printed CALICOES,
CAMBRICS,

1500 London Printed DRESSES, Altn «W/# /■ ..____ _
300 Piece*. Т-Іші, ond Fancy White MUSLINS, pRTNTED f,„„i,uT°Li„.„„

niHlS «pteml.d Imtrmnent i« now exhibiting »t ',00 ' Unbleached LUI 1 UNS, ЛГмтогт»,iodmdwltm.; gray, while,,nd«rip-
I the MASONIC IIAI.I,. Hid will confinée " Bleached ditto. «ci alnrtinça і Нотмрио». check», mid octal

there f„r. tow d«,, only It can only be pm in /2(КГ « Damask Table COVERS, - Brown end bl.ck bolton*;
90 “ SARSNETS aborted Colors, Ac. Ac. А,

larger than nation. The mtirt minim, Wet» up- H. D. daily expects the remainder of his GOODS which with the above will ;w and в-Гіпеопт: ab'ltonmf' 
pear of ihe mir! form a e an a «' • comprise as extensive and cheap a Stock as has ever been offered for Sale in this Rail and White Flannel,; Black and White Wad-
to,.L!!e, jKto may n™ à"gLnnecj» і,',' thi, Provrt’Ce. having been selected by himself and purchased on the best terms expressly ^tnTiAS^" •”*
City. Ladies mid Gentlemen are respectfully re- for this Market. __ Мчу Jti, Embroidered Pocket Handkerchief# ;
quested to avail themselves of it. ~t|| Mueiln and cotton Primed Handkerchief# :

Dj’Hoiim, from 10 a. M. too r. at. Admittance DÏRW STORB# CirOrdBin^St# ___ МЯІС ОІ LfOWII ІіЯІНІ*. Jacconet. Book, mull, and Nainsook inuel'in#?
Is. Od.; Children half price. May 26. - і TJUBLIG Notice is hereby given, that the under- Bishops' tawn and Scotch cambrfc :

try» The nronrietors rif this splendid Instrument, The Subscriber liavtng takeri the premises ui Oenpatn- X mentioned lots of land will he offered for sale Buir cord Dimity ; Printed musfirts ;
would resnecihilly acquaint the Ladies and Gen- Htfct,rirnithj ovcnpkd by A. II. Truro, Co/.at the by Auction at the Crown Land Office, on Tuesday Cotton Hank and cotton Balls ;
tlemeii of St. John, that they intend to leave the Circulating Library, and nearly opposite t rinity ihe 27th day of June next. A large assortment of Fancy bl ttovs ;
city in a few days, and as a similar opportunity of Church, would most respectfully inform his f”*1** York county. Awo—Ten casses Gentlemen’s Beaver Hate,
examining Nature may not again occur, they would amt the Public generally lie huelatdlj received ci LotM Nos. G, and 7, Western tier of loti in Block ^ Ehp of wh,cl' wiH be disposed of at a very

... *00
JAMES 0. MELICK, " l'r.nce AVilllnm Streeb a. «.

Watell Mid Clock .linker, "Saint John. 2Gf/« May, 1837. JD girls’, maids’ & woiuen’s Devon Honnête : ter s five vears licence, and adjoining the Grant to (lO 1\| 9Г vprJ ,uPer'or tcarrantrd end
Minirir-p YtT 1, AVERY most respectfully begs to tic- Women’s dimstable. tuscan, insertion & tissue, do. George West in the Mngunday, 100 acre#. Merchantable Pine and Spruce

,t . . if,- r « • W • fiuaint his Eritnds and the Public, that lie Lillies' worked Muslin collar#and CAPS ; Upset price 5s. per acre. SHINGLES ; —also—
Hits just geeelvcd per "‘"П from Dver- J ^^.^ГиїсегіЬія busTe.e in that new build- Tamboured and worked Net, do.; сйпі.оттг 28.000 feet of prime hewed ScAttUttf.

oii«r‘/Îôü Kî n7mM*hLl“l in,, 5d o',nil,tike ,toto ..r Juin, lb„li,,g,, K»,nire j-mnuUi Іліііеі’ silk Hh.e î Lot So. 19,,econd lie, We,t of Ih. M.gxgnad, torn.,'g whirl, ., frome for . Я,"Mi,,*(-;fI0bTÏ5
ill VI-» « * !8 ! T-It, n і Where L former Shop stood before the fire ; and White A random cotton, do. ; Lace, printed and vic River (on Bonny River) adjoining the grant to ***£ r ’"'«d LATHS :
Цій Lit, German silver, steel and silk Guard , , strict attention, to merit that patronage he embroidered, do. ; , Benjamin fondle, 200 acres. ^ nrl>feCt °Г гРПи ”/ld -''en:hantalWe Pme LVM-
>3 Chums ; Gorman silver ГаІ.Іо, Dessert and 1 ea ‘ P . J R<| |ІІ№Ги|Іу receiv0d. Infants’ Grecian Boots ; White; colored Cotton Upset price 6s. per acre. nrR- Purt of whmh was seasoned during the |..t
Spoons ; sauco Ladles ; Dessert l orks ; salt and > ^ . ' д ,(jW ,,0XP(| mntni.iii.g very sn- Socks and Hose, do. ; ! Lot No. 4. first tier Red Head Harbour, 100 ?"m,‘!er f of,w,,ich-,wi* ‘«is former STOCK,
Egg spoons; sugar longs; plum am fancy I,nr ; *Vnt.*r Colours Varnish Brushes, Camel Gents. Black and Fancy Neckerchiefs; Printed acr„. 4 he oflers for sale at reduced prices,
rings, І Ігоря, nntl Finger rings; GoM seals and j'rjf j»et1cjje Woods foi Transfer Work, Eire Pocket, do ; Bolt RIBBONS ; Upset price 5s. per acre. St. John. May 12.
Keys; silver Thimbles; silver and ivory Pen Hold- „,„i handles Ac Blond, damask, chintz, printed gauze llandker-
ers; cornolinii Necklaces ; silver Pencil Cases njjtk Ппііпп(і. tifoiiers Journals, Day, Letter, and chiefs, Squares and Scarfs ; IntsN.m If) «nd M Î, ,i « , „t ,
Pons t Lidies' Bracelets Of verioiis descriptioBr ® ... / » ; д Fl|*d Gauze Lutestring Ribbons j plain do. : love nr ЦІ’ ck mm!і Jif Mв"'
gold Pins and Broaches (plain A figured) ; chif °lfcu VoK n NDING executed with dispatch A Satin, do. ; black A col. gro-de-nap Silks ; n .îi '“hJ r L.7 .ÏÎ • SurJe-Tn \‘"}}*
«lien's Coral A Bells, Ac. with a largo assortment French black Turk Silk ; black lace Veils ; fbnîl ïfinïîra# ’ ^ °f lhe
of JEWELLERY of various descriplionst which . ^ u*sottn>e)it of School lloohs and Station- Figured gauze Veils : Black Bombazine ;

, -~ч_.
Newcastle Coal vompany# Small Morocco Sliues ; Гліііе'н Kid, nrimelh, seal- | Lot No. 33, first tier Northeast of Pickett a 

TVTOTICE is hereby eivrti, that the first Meeting skin Shoes and Boots ; lawn Handkerchiefs; , Washadetnoak Lake above the grant to Wtu. Ман
ілі оГ the above Coiiipanv. will take pince at the Stays ; Wadding ; Pins ; Needles; Reels kel. Sen. 1У0 acres. * *
At uio# House, ,Mr. John Hooper's, on Wednesday cotton ; black and colored Thread ; I ; 1’*®* Рг'ге..бя Per npre-
the 14th June With a variety of other at tiejes. | Lot No. J, Butternut! Ridge adjoining West of

T. a. BKAUCHANT. ОТ Till» being III» (ММІМфІ ml hi»own omolllil. ' #»„«»"« S.JM"llin. aim acres.
St. John, anihMiv. IS37. ___ llie 8ІІІІ.СГІІ», mliciu Hint palrounge ю liberally Ці»еІ price 0». per acre.

----------------------g bestowed on all new beginners. I king's.'
КЄГЄИ eu, tohMw. _ DAVID II. DRAKT.. | Lot, No. 1.8. and 5. in the «соті tier No,th.a.l

Per Enterprise. M'Lrenilg, from Liverpool. , %!■'%V ijgfeglli4 і of Stmlbnlm*» Mill Stream between the grant, tn
<1 /-lASM HATH; 1 cane Brneliee, . *7 , „ . John ami B. Jlcbling. and othera and B. Bolding.
Л Vy Itltl cask» nml IWtoga, conloining Naill, The «nlucriber beg, bnire to mfiirm hi» Friend»anil anil I). Malnrhy, 120 acrea each.

•JOO blecé» nrilileil Calicoa, the Public. Hint lie ha» just received per »lup« Unie! urine Da. per acre.
. П bale. While and drey cotton». Petln. and EnterprUe. horn Liverpodl, part of : аоптнгкает лаг

Rl rolls .beet lead, frin,14 lb. a 14 lb. per foot, hia Spring Supply or «ooels, viz ; , , nfD' ldO kegs best No. І While Lead, 1 -І riASKS td, matrdjr floe Canada Row ,.ГьШЕР ’r,"'1 aide of Re-
20 bafrcl. Turkey red ltai.il,a. 11 V/ NAILS? 10 do’3d, to Hid, eu, , "T .«.'Kh M,Veto ^ Cre'

cask mortico, rim imd Pad Locks, Rose do. rim, СІттЬегчІоог, Cellar, Morticv, Pad, jL.,‘Li tv...,.» t n ‘V* •
dozen rules ; 1 cask miners’ shovels, Chest. Till and Trunk Locks ; Brass Chamber-door rl'tL d "ЄГ >egUaC' J Dav"ï,on “

33 bundles shovels; 15 do. spades, do. Night do. 6 to 14 inch tine Plate do. Silver pla- ' ц«!,',> nrirn j.
20 do. Erving Palis; 20 boxes pipes, ted Candlesticks; Brass, Japan d and Ulocktin do. t L <оД „cfc" n , . .
20 boxes mould candles ; 250 do. soap, lapan'd Spice Boxes ami Dressing Cases ; Rose- II’ k"P"i RlVC,r ^Vd a,,,nVi'ue
Vi bale, col,on Warp, old Wo,It ltoxc. ; do. Tea caddie, ; Wnod cruet Ї?.ІЇЇУЇГ fi""",'"1’.; ,""d Thomu II.,.-

1 box Log slates and pencils, frames and Bottles; Blocktin Tea and coffee pots. ffn«isi nri«J i. / r epUt^ ^eters' acm'
20 pieces No. 2 bleached Duck, large and small size ; Britannia metal do. do. do. і „* л lT: ”^re' . ґ . tntx
20So. 14-Ю yards Oznaburg, do ; ditto Tea ami table spoons; do. Toddy and AeJ*1 No 4’ adJ°ln,n«- weet оГ th« »bove 100

120 coils and mats best staple cordage, soilp ladles; German silver tablespoons; do. des- ' n-:r„ *„
00 do. white rope ; 20 do^.en Bed cords, sert Forks: ditto sugar tongs;,do. salt, Mustard . £ p \ ;P*' ne|*- . . .
2 dozen deep sea lines ; 4 do. hand lead do.. and Tea caddy spoons; Till'd Iron spoons ; steel em,.û tier oP oül
4 do. la)g lines ; 20 do. sail A whipping twine, plated knife, fork and spoon, in cases : silver plated |r«-Jt „йм* J Renoue Rivet, acres.

100 do. Politick lines; GO do. 15 A 18 tlir. pickle knives and forks; Brass snutiers and trays; / «*
codlines, Bush head cork screws : do. do. with Valves: Box . oî.oucester.

fathoms best proved short link chain cables, head rivit Gimblets ; setts Brass and Iron Weights. ,л1 First tier. Last of the road from Carra- 
assorted. 4 lbs. down; Brass fineer plates, lor doors : bun- quet to 1 ocmoiiche lull acres.

12 ANCHORS, from 2 1-2 cwt. to 5 1-2 cwt dies Iron Wire, No. 10 to 22 : Brass cocks, assort- \ P»* Pr‘ce y l,er an,re-
4/so -per Sovereign from Hull : - ed sizes : Brass and Don butt Hinges; Iron hooks Lot No. 1, adjoining the above 100 acres.

molasses. «»*.».^ьйиг^оіі. йЖі
VXS Trinbllil Mule»*», imw lind- .**“ *??• Оілмілиіи. . s,* Tool Bnluhe»; Lrauild "nirrl iinground dim. m *e Swim Branch of St Simon'» lelrt.
mgt«iiJlbr,ulc«lbmj,,r>lc. CONTRACTS for ERECTING »*>««№ l-.rwy «.we AUC. w I,ilc-w,* counter "VwrtB^TBO

L. I). W. ItA IT llbORD. sweeping and carpet Bnbhc*; Porter, Wine and »«, c, T
«піні l#hn Ri-idtre FoinmiMv A. lltfllFlnb» Ginger Beer Corks. Bongs and Taps ; clothes Bas- ALotot Unndon Miscow Island North *of the

___  P J* npENDEUS will bo received until the fifteenth kets; market do. oval and square, covered ihd nn- third tract of land surveyedfor J^ Godfrey and on
i\n,trn •/ Per irutfifxr the If 4 IX Tïiî'VS A day of July next, by the nndertiamed Com- ! covered ; Wine Bottle do. Tm'd plate ditto; Green the west side ot Little Mai Bay. 50 acres.
Lemlra. ! for fmttmg Or, MA IA 1 AIM ^Д. .«„„„.-J,,,,,,,, J to Cto,rue, tor Block,in clumik-r mirkel». With mvera ; Ivory an.1 1P-1 Pr'« 5»- Per *«»

across the Ktver !>aent John. erecting and completing a BRIDGE, proposed tv pocket combs; Imperial side and back do. a new _ c ari kton
FlYENDERS will be received at the Office of connu, t the town ol" Bathurst with the North side article; Dress and prong ditto.—Or Consignment : Lots No. 32. First tier, on bnth sides of the River

Ж. Duncan Uurkrtso'n, Esq.. Secretary to the of Middle River Basin, in the County of Gloucester. 6 casks Button Blueing ; 4 do. Paste Blacking, in Tobique. below, and Lilt No. 18. North side, next 
Company, till 12 o’clock on Tuesday the sixth day The Bridge required will he (fhlf a mile long, in- tin cases, a superior article.—Together with his aboye the tract of land surveyed for G. F. S. Ber-
of June next, for taking the TRUSS from when* it eluding the Abutments at both ends and lhe finishing very extensive stock on hand, consisting of blaett, tort, at the Red Rapids ; No. 32 North side contains
bow lies, on the Bank adjacent to the site of the 0f the same, hy twenty-five feet wide : to tie built blue, brown, invisible green and Adelaide superfine 50 petes. No. 32 south side, contains [74 acres.
Bridge, and erecting it across the River—agreeable or Hemlock Piles ; the INIes to he driven not less BROAD CLOTHS ; merinos, Bombazette, print- No. 18 contains 280 acres,
to a plan, and under direction of Mr. Warren, the than twelve feet deep through the mud or sediment ed muslins. Ghr^tams. Bohmetts. cambric ami Ja- Upset price lt>s. per acre.
Engineer.—Patties tendering are required to elate (unless interrupted by rock.) and to lie in rows of conet muslins, piece* cotton*. Ffrnitdrc do. Gents. Vorthurrerlaso.
the etim for which they w ill undertake the work, five deep : the span between lhe rows to he sixteen white cotton (lose and half llose. Ladies’ w hite Lot No. 2. second tier. Jouctl's survey between
and die time in which they will complete the same, feet : the centre and side Piles to be thorough brae- cotton stockings ; Fancy do. Gents, fancy Vesting: the S W Miramichi ami White Ramd 'hmok ubt Satisfactory security will be ,vqn,red for sack con- ed : the Piles to he capp'd by a single piece, which White and Pactory cottons; Bo vas doth caps, in JT™' ^pd bT°°k' l0b
tract as may be entered into. shall nroiect eighteen inches over the side piles: variety ; Gents. Snpertine Hats); and a great va- Unset nrice 4« ner acw*

W. II. STREET, 1 each ml,* to be tenante! into the cans The pro- nety of other articles, which will be soM for cash iJ^No 3 adioining the above 112 acres and
WM. H AMMOND, v Co**trtF.R. posed* site ot the Rr.dge is a mod-tlat. dry at low or approved payment, at his store. No. 1. Мгггія s toi No 4 adjoining the above 118 acres
E L. JARVIS, S waver, with the exception of a channel aW two Brick Buddings, U aic-stn-et. ГрІї

hundred feet wide, over which a gate <x draw is to Also—A few barrels superfine Flour. Boxes A tw enty one year's lease of part of Portage Is-
U^nfos7 be constrocted tn the Bridge twentyTcet wtde, to G,xes. 7k9 to 14 M 16. do 8-vvr. Cammes. Ac. land, at the entrance of Miramichi River, to com-

riootnnisrei II anted admit the pr.ssage ot sma l vessels ; the whole to be EDWARD U WADDINGtX)N mcnce on the East si3e of Are Island, at the North
4 T CVCA1GNE in the County of Kent, and planked w-nh Hemlock plank, font inches rtiicU- ><>* Mav. 1837. , East Point, to extend along the Shore. Sontherlv

iV. eight mile# distant from Sto*d.ac, a respecta- \ foot path of four feet wide to lie raised six inches ___________ two miles : thence across the Inland to include the
ble ж-irordmRster is wanted. One competent tRcon shove the main floor on one side, and a hand mil to | RjuJUU VÜJli same distance on the North West side, cxceptm»
duct a Sunday school in accordance with the prit:- extend along the Budge on both sides. AH mate- і тцг snl-scr.be. bees leave to acquaint his friends thereout any meadow lands, that may now be occif-
ciples of the established chnrch <>t England would rials to be provide,! hy the cotitractor. . ' J A and the Public, that be has removed to the pied hv I>ench settlers or others,
be preferred. The terms are £20 per annnm from A more particular specification, with the sizo of #|(>|V form<l,Iv ^..m.ed bv Mr. Anurlw Bcvgowe. I prêt price £.\ pet acre.
theProv .nee, £26 in cash, from snWnbers, with a the Çcantling and design of the propped wcrk.can ^ dooîx Norlh ,rom foe corner of l>ock street. At the time of sale a few lots, adjoining each of
prospect of an increase, together with comfortable be **n at all times at the Mienft slVffi. e. Batimrst. and <,ppokjte lil<. ki„re of Messrs E. Drury & Co. the above described Tract», may be offired at the
boarding and lodging and the sole use df » private The whole w ill be reqnired to be finished on or cherche will keep constantly on hind a general same Upset prices.

before the first ofScptember. 1838. Good security wwtmont 0f Fancy and l>rv GOODS. JEW EL- Term# of payment as in Nofiee of 30th March 
w ill be reqnired from the contractor for the farttoal j Ry HARDWARE. Ac. Ac and he respectfeliy 1837.
performance of the contrat. ____ I solicits a rorilitmanre of that patronage w hich lie Bp Order of fh* FrceJUnra s* Council.

Payments to be made as follows viz 25 per cent. | j>wn |avoared with while in his former siand Secretin "s < >thce 6th way. 1837. 
on,xec«ti,i|tocltoM, nnScoirtfuct. i>p.-rc«it.on TOWARD ISMIKRTV- —----------BtiSIIVB*

н,х„ w. вх^х. ^ І г ' _ 21К) КМ1^,—, Wb*

Сж,к«, 0<*«т. WO.U»* Ех», Кнм. SHWn Ar. З Tomof riTTV . З «AINDIliO.
W.U.1X» Nxi ira. I . Vtoi Inuhne frmh tins lire../гоп, Ш. I acru. » Tmc.to.BtoW . ni R.» OIL.

Bxlhwn».GkmoMto,.filhMxy. 18$. 12 I^CIIW Wgtiî'sVtiAR. M CANDLES,*ш6Ч

в Смів ill he »oM low fw Cauh « « «• 1>пв.тх Г«иі H.rae-.
WTOttCF. в hereby g.v«,to.l.tor*cTlto».|. orччотгеД p»l«i to I cST«f BnMU. t,,'T*’*es-
il metooflV. pxoeiil » -Storedtoh, p,to Є J» CM ХИЄЛА. ^ & 1S_

- -

n (ЩИТ. perehij W«r<l. fr-rn LniTpod.
ЖЛ end will be eold Urn ifukeu Iroe toe V euel ;

9WW feel 9x10 _

sympathy and atlacliment 
ds one another For mis

,>

r.vyr,
ft 4t

■ I
The instrnction of deserving young men, who 

mu reqnire aid in tlieir eaucation at the Collegiate 
Estahliehment, at Windsor, to qualify them for ordi-
°*4. Aiding Sunday and other Schools, in which 
dne regard is paid to the principles of the Establish
ed Church, and the training aqd instructing of teach
ers for both.

apply of books and tracts in strict conformi
ty which the principles of the. Established Church.

6. Aid to the building of Churches and Chapels, 
which may require it, under very particular circuiii-
^Ând in order to afîbtd a channel for the contribu
tions of the benevolent who wish to aid the great 
work of conversion of the heathen, a special account 
Was proposed to bo opened for the reception of such 
contributions, in order to further

7. The Conversion and Instruction of the Hea
then. 4 ,

Committees of the Society may he formed in 
every mission or parish in the Province, or wl 
more convenient. Several missions and parishes 

ay unite in one Committee.
The Funds raised by these local Committees to 

be at the entire disposal of each ContmitR***, being 
confuted only to the enumerated objects ; but It is 
recommended to those Committees to place ns much 
of their funds as possible in the Treasury of the 
General Society, from whence they call be most 
conveniently and successfully applied. Not only 
these Committees, hut auy individual subscriber, 
may either contribute for the general purport- 
the Society or specify the particular object among 
thdse which have been ehumerated, to which It is 
wished that the contribution should ho applied.

The plan thus briefly outlined, was most favour
ably and warmly received by the meeting, mid 
unanimously adoiiled. The appointment of officers 
was then proceeded with, when if was resolved that 
His Excellency the Lient. Governor be requested 
to become the Patron of the Society, and that the 
patronage of the two great Church Societies.in Eng
land, be also solicitml. By the constitution of this 
Society, the Lord Bishop of the Diocese is its Presi
dent, and the Archdeacon of the Province title of 
the Vice-Presidents. His Honor Chief Justice 
Halliburton, the Hurt. C. R. Prescott, and Mr. 
David Hare, kindly accepted the office of additional 
Vice Presidents. The Rev. W. Cogswell v.qe 
elected Secretary ; Henry Pryor, Esq. Assistant 
Secretary. L. Ilartshorne, Esq. Treasurer, and me 
following Gentlemen the Standing Committee for 

v the present year, mid until others are elected- 
Messrs. J. L. Star, Shelling, Leaver. Joseph Starr, 
Bartlett, J. G. A. Creighton, James Tremniii, E. 
Pryor. Sen. W. Pryor. Jr. A. Richardson, R. Rich
ardson, J. Tempest, C. W. II. Harris. Nepean 
Clarke, Glover, Capt. Kelly (83d), Gruber, Siiwyer.
C. W. Hill. , ,

Subscription lists were opened at the place of 
Meeting, mid about £110 were in a short time
*U tnnust have been truly gratifying to the Mends 
of the Established Church to observe the spirit of 
harmony and good will* mid seeming earnestness 
for the great ohj-cts proposed hy this Society, which 
pervaded the Meeting. And Wo trust that ftotn 
this auspicious commencement a work may grow 
and prosper, which shall tend, under the blessing 
of the great Head of the Church, to the glory of His 
Holy Name, the furtherance of4!ie Kingdom, 
the salvation of souls. —

à
500 “і H JCRACKERS. ч

tending this day, ex-Francis, from Philadelphia 
ALP Barrels Soda Crackers.

50 do do Wine, do.
JAMES .MALCOLM.

07“ NOTICE.
ffiHOSE Persons who have neglectdd to pay in 
JL their additional POOR TAX for last Year 

will be sited without further notice.

50II5. 8 For Sale by 
2d June, 1837.I

t
June 2. ;\

TO LET.
fTHIE upper Flat of that pleasantly sitn- 
JL ated I10U8E in Main Street, at pré- 

ikiflüj sent in the occupation of Assistant Commis
sary General dwiNSBY, consisting of three supe
rior Rooms, a .Servants Room, and n Kitchen in 
common. There is a good Frost Proof CELLAR ; 
also a new furnished Staiu.e, and a large and con
venient Yauh. For terms and further particulars, 
apply to , JU1IN V. TIIUKGAR.

.Sc John, J u tic 2, 1837.

; ! ma
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BENJAMIN GALE.

TO ІЛТ.
X^ORone or twoyeara. and poesewinn given im- 
-V mediately, that elegant and spacious STORE, 
on thd corner of King and Cross streets: the pro
perty of Mr. Uxorue Bragg. Applv to

MICH.AÉL
Saint John. May 12,1837 . 3w.

Upset price Ss. per acre. FRIEL

(E7-NOTICÈ.
ИҐШЕ Tea and Wine townes# cjtmed on by 
JL Jambs Alkxaiuiek, No. PJ/King street, will 

lit future be carried on by John Ai.kxanher. who 
is authorised to settle all accounts and pay all de

mie against the business.

COALS.
W. POTTER keeps, on hand, a e 

vT# supply of House COALS, at his Yard, near 
the Post Office, entrance from Princess-street.— 

ty orders supplied on application at his Office 
і Market w harf, over W. 11. ScovU s Store.

f Kamil 
Nortl 

Мчу 12.4
JAMES ALEXANDRE, 
JOHN ALEXANDER. Pimento.

ОіЛ T>A(iS Fihentu. in or out of Bond ; 
OvfjlJ 511 lioxe» Muscalel RAISINS, in
Mn, \Г

«. Mir. X. П June 2, 1911Г.
Wo. 12, King Street.

TOIIN ALEXANDER, would inform the Pub 
er lie. that lie has taken the Stock and store of 
James Alexander, by whom he is authorized to nol- 
lect all debts due, and settle all those connected wiffi 
the business,—and hopes by attention to recede 
that liberal share of patronage which his predecessor 
enjoyed. v
The STOCK at present consists of the 

following Articles :
ИПЕ AS—Gunpowder, young & old Hvson skin, 
Ж. 'I’wnnkey. Souchong, Congo and Bohea :

and refined’Sugars ; muscatel, bloom, clust er 
and keg Raisins, Chocolate, Corm:, Rice, white 
and blue Starch, Soap, Candles, «fcc. &c. 

S|llCP«l—ofall kinds ;
A choice collection of Spiritg & IPrtlfX, of 

rill descriptions.
ЦУ .Ml the above articles will he sold as low as they 
can be purchased ill the city ; and’J. A. will give 
his customer* the privilege of returning any article 
that does uut give perfect satisfaction as to price and 
quality. .hint 2, is:t7.

Ime order.

«I

Wew Arrangements
Saint John Stage Coach Company.
H__д A’561 ПРНЕ Coach will leave St.John

-t- oo Tuesdays at 7 o'clock in 
cor A* *tT ï»the morning, commencing on the 
23d inst. and stop at the following places :
' hd.hum's, Hu in mom* River Bridge,

Hayes'. Norton, ('angle's, Sussex Vale, 
Halstead's. IVtieodiac.

Where good beds and e 
atlhrdi?d to travellers, 
early hour, and go to Amherst the same night, stop
ping at the Bend and Dorchester ; w ill leave Am
herst at 5 o'clock on Thursday morning on its re* 
turn, and stop at Holstead’s for the night, leaving 
the Bend at 3 o'clock, r. a. : leaving Holstad's at 
an early hour on Friday morning, and arrive at 
St. John the same night, stopping at Cougle'a, 
Haves', and Ketchum’s.

John. 26th May. 1837.
CAUTION I CAVTXOIt t І

To Masters and Owners of Vessels naviga
ting the Rujpr St. John. 

'V'OTICE is hereby given that the • Saint John 
-І-l Bndge Company' are now erecting the scaf
folding across the River for placing thereon the 
contemplated Bridge, below the Fall* ;—Masters 
and Owners of Vessels, and all other persons, are 
hereby notified to govern themselves accordingly 

JOHN ROBERTSON, fWm.

for the night ; 
very convenience will be 

Tire coach will leave at an
CHRONICLE. J

Mr. Em tor:-—I observe that some low fellow 
who appears to he lost to nil sense of decorum, has 
been scribbling in the laKUtwo numbers of the Ob- 
server under tlie signature of “ 8 T." ; hi* style 
greatly resembling, that of *'One of the Veoffie." 
Will yon have tire‘goodness to give him notwFfo 
quit and inform him that if he dons not stop, effectual 
measures will be taken to make him do so ? R. 8.

[for the

Б00

A Comctunicatiitn from the Archdeacon in reply 
to Laic us. came too late for insertion : it will be given 
next week._______ '

I

; situate 
contain-17 P.Н.ІЯНІІП.

Last Evening, by the Rev". Doctor Gray. Matthew 
Holdsworth, E#q. Merchant, to Miss Mary Ham
mond, both of this City.

At Springfield. King’s county, on Sunday i 
ing last, hy tire Rev Eliâ* Scovil, Mr. Uoliert Strong 
Beemison, to Rebecca Ann, daughter of Mr. Joseph

On tTmraday the 10th of May. at Annapolis. 
N. 8. by the Rev. Geo. Johnson, Wesleyan Minis
ter, Mr. William Haidiwick. to Miss Elizabeth 
Simpson, all ofthat place.

, Oil the !6th of May. by the Rev. S. Bu*v 
Rev. Asahcl Moore, of Calais, State of Maine, to 
Mi* Charlotte A. M’Allister of 8t. Stephen.

»№Bv

-*:rJune 30.

I

і

r By order of the Board.
May f>. I>. Robertson Secretary.

Crown Isomd Office^ 
Fredericton. I left April. 1837.

1 PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that ante 
I of.Timber Berthe will take 'place at this Office, 
on Tuesday the 6th June nexw*

The sale will commence at If o’clock, with Berths 
in Gkmcester. and proceed in rotation to Nonhetw- 
heriand. Kent WcutmoHand, Carieton, York and 
and V"bartotu- Sonbory, iteeen’s. King’s and 8t. 
John; ami contieoe from day to day. between the 
hours of 11 A3, until ail son eyed Berths applied 
for prior to the 20ih of .Mav sh H have Been offered 

THOMAS BAILLIE,

, the

I

?
On Sunday evening, after a long and protracted 

illeeas, whtrh he bore with Christian fortitude and 
piena resignation. Mr. Deter M’Namara. Merchant, 
in the 60th year of his age. deservedly regretted by 
hit relatives and friends.

At Granville, Neva Scotia, tm tho 8th instant, af
ter a lingering iflgfss, which lie bore with Christian 
ftuxitnde, Edward Thome, Eaq. in the 57th year of

У Al^Barrmgton. N. S. on the 14th inst. Joseph 
llomer. Esq. in the 81st year of to« age. He held 
for a series of vears the various offices of Collector 
df His Majesty;s Cnstoms, Collector of t olonial du
ties, Justice of the Peace. Ac.—in which 
be ever received the merited approbation 
perior officers.

At Sydney, Cape BretonAm the I'h inst. Hector 
George Leonard, aged 24 rears, eldest son of the 
Comptroller of H. M. Cnstoms for t-it port.

Al nia residence on the Windsor road, on 1

I
1

I
r

June 2d.

h Commissioner bç Sarrrwer 
of Crown l miwCs fc F,

Ex Aid dr Crimp, from London,
The subscribers have received :

BI S Malaga Raisin* ; * 20 boxes Chesne 
(Tnrtiey) Raisins :

3i> Boxes Bloom do. : Л0 do. Muscatel do.
W Drums pulled Ttirt>y E1G8 :
10 Pipes boiled and raw Linseed OIL ;
40 Pipes. Hogsheads, and Quarter casks. Port, 

Madeira.

4
і
a

-
'

913сарястеа 
і ot'his su-

t
-і

t
1 . <L
a

apply mg most produce proper 
character and competent abili 

wtnictmg yonth in the elementary branches of educa
tion. Apply to the Rev. Mr. Jarv is at їйияііас, or 
to E. !.. Jarvis, Esquire, at St.John.

Cacmgnc, may TO, 4837.____________________ _
For Sflîle.

пл M. Hewed SCAXTUNG ;
150 , ««^d'tA'TO Iі; 1 «рпк* mà pim

ehmgle» ; їЮ a. refuse 1-і, ruber ;
50 a. elexr and merebimlable reuwned ВожгО». 

la bu» to «lit рпгсЬмег», tor cub or approx ed (try

JOSKPR FAIR» FATHER

certificates 
litiea for m-

»
of moral sherry Terrifie. Bnoeftas and 

santeme WINES ; W hhd* cognac Brandy, 
Puncheons OM R#m and Batavia Aitudk » 

Hermitage and Burgundy ; ~~

a

t nit. after adbort but severe illness, which he here 
Mr. John Fitzmaurice, inwiA great resignation, 

the 64th your of his age.
в

3
And on c/mrtgnmàa :

SHI ГРІЛИ І.ИГ.

St. Jam's, May 86, arrived ship АПмоп, Carpenter, 
New York, S—W. IVlap, ballast.

Brig Lochtel. Meath, Cork, 46-W M^annoe, 83
27ffiT#bip X'enos, Buttera. Cork. 42—pawengere
2,8ft.ship Mersey . Mather.Londonderry, 42—Hugh 

Doherty. 500 passengers.
Scliooner Argonaut, Betti, New York, 7—assorted

30ft, *chV Yarmouth Packet, Vqoker. Halifax, via 
YuADOOtkC. **Langhlan, sagar imd molasses.

Brig Matilda, Robinson, Newcastle via Stromnees, 
W—Hnghaon. coab.

ship Lord John Rowell, Clark, Waterford, 50 
—via Halifax, Passenger#.

Sek’r France#, Fields, Philadelphia, 8-Bariowa * 
Ketchom. floor.

At QauraMi'w, Brig 1>edie Gauft, Hagarty, pas-

» 26 cask* Ma’agn v> me : l pipe very ом nenrtti* 
equal to Hock. 1 Pipe E.1. Teuerffie; 3 Pipe# 
ven rhoi^to. U. I Madeira : 7ft barrel» Dautik 8.F. 
IW ; 3i#t Btwbek do WHEAT. ^

II *. Ü. Stmet Jp Raaswy.

I;
d
». May 1ft. 1837.

mem. Apply to 
May 10. Г

J AMES OTTY rpill', subscriber ha# fitted up the » 
Ж Іншеє iu Clmrrih street, eweptfl*

w4»ok of 1rs
iWcAairBffilre,

9П INN. where Lunches and other vifirertunem# 
can be had at all seasonable bouts. Private 

!T,va* parbqe,aedaltmg 
ihe Socwries. 

gTAiem respectable Beordets wdl be taken
May 5,1837. JOHN HOOPER

m NOTICE,
7|>HE Subscriber intend# having rend# j fm 
Ж for оссарашт between the *30rh Mav e,o, 

.. of June next. Two STORES r

I-

mШиї and 1st d
of thirty feet from, three stone# m heighA. 
jacent to the large store and warehouse now build 
mg on hi# Wharf, by Messrs. J. A 
w hich he offer# to let for one, three or live vests. L 

The plan can be seek at the Office of Jfamee Pr 
> tew, Junior. Esquire

\ UL Persons indebt.-4 to. or having any claim 
jnL upon the Estateof the sildSAimD. втяет.т, 
Ute of Saint George, m the cotre^ ot Charlon.-.

for
April It, 1837.

l

►

31st. !Attorney « Law, deceased, are requested forthw ith 
to send the amount and full particular# iheredf, dulv 
aiuatod. to too «и(і»сгіЬег. in ordre dut toe propre 
rev thereof mxy be «.mined »nd coeidered ; and 
m'defcnll tbnreof. .11 elnitnnnt. will be peremplonk
^^«ЖГп^гаккг.
Si Andrew». #»> 0,1SS7

CIRCÜLATtNtï LIBRARY.

! Per Arei dc Camp, from London.«WI tore 10» VJ
fVxxjy Mibacriber imi to mtorin too Foblic. tbit 8500 feet 10x1»Ж Ibextoove «MblHhment „ removed to toe «onto 5500 tore Hall 
»ide of Dnoren. street, a few door. Rutw.rd from | 5500 fenf 11x15
1h-l4*l<HB.e A R rKVRO I 55,10 fee: 15,10

*ny 5, 1-Г _ 1W.) JOH\ RtWBRTl41\

±£Ш
Window Glass.

CLEARED. 
Ship Sentis» Risk. tSreenock, 

^Chiria, Vuttgluti. Belfast
t 4ft

ICHAILES J. PETERS
timber.
. timber

Serai John. April*, 1837
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W. Я. Street * Ranney,

Have received by the. Scotia, from Greenock : 
A FEW Pipe* very choice Port and Sherry 
A Wines ; 24 doz first growth Claret ;

A few Puncheons Cambleton WHISKY ;
And on consignment :

600 gross Wine and Beer Corks ; 400 do. Bungs ;
Which with their previous extensive stock, are 

offered for sale at a small advance.
St. John, May 5,1837. __________

voTicf;.
A LL Persons having any demands against the 

-LTL Estate of the late Тилопео* Scribxkr. of 
King's County, deceased, are requested to render 
the same within Four months from the date hereof, 
and those indebted in said Estate to 
ate payment to Jf >D.\ W. SCOT Г

JOHN NAPIER. King

PROSPECTUSJohn Thomson * Son* fo Lrl,RECEIVEDKlmwfir* faftirt Srtf-rrrdln*
CORN-SHELREIi. And immediate possession given—

FARM conta" seven hundred 
ne hundred of 

from 30 to

T>RG to announce that they have recommenced 
XУ business in the New Store, (bnilt since the late 
fire) at their former stand in Water street, where 
they will keep a choice assortment of

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, 
Fruits, Liquors, Wines, &c.

At their nsosal low price», and trust that those 
friends who may favour them with a call, will find 
their goods ач genuine as any offered in this city. 

Ci* Coffee roasted and ground daily.

OPPer Ship Scotia and Waro, and nose 
landing :— 

ff% TTALF.S fine Scotch CARPETING, 
jU XT 2 Bales Unbleached Cor toss.

I Superior Sicily МаЬЖіШ.

2 Pipes superior old Port Wine.
2 Puncheons prime malt Whisket,

60 Boxes monk! and dipt Canoi.ks,
100 Boxes best hard yellow Soap,

5 Hogsheads refined loaf Spoar,
20 Bags Wine and Beer Corks, Ac. Ac. •

Г,п Sale, law by JOHN V. THL RGAR
Saint John, 5th May. W37.

x >Stories from Real L№.m :
- 1

acres of La 
which is fi<v,ired, 
40 tons of №•• at

fffHE entire and decided approbation with which 
X the little volume, termed ” Three Experiment» 

of living.’" (very recently pnblished) has beén re- 
Boston and vicinity, has induced the pub

lisher to issne a new edition of if, as фе first number 
of a Periodical^ that individuals and families, in din r 
tant, as well as neighbouring regions of the United 
States and British Provinces, may have within their 
reach, at a small expense, these “ three moral and 
well told stories.”—The subject connected with the 
*• means of living,” being various, an arrangement 
has been made to continue a series of five small ve 

tes, all having a direct practical bearing 
the duties and happiness of life. The title of this 
new periodical, will be “ Stories from Real Life, 
designed to teach true Independence, a 
Economy.” Each part or volume, willc.

pages, and will be complete in itself. It will bo 
issued monthly, commencing this month.—Priee 25 
cents a Part. The whole series will be given for 
one dollar ; or, if preferred, five copies of either part 
will be"sent to one address for dollar, and thirty 
copies for five dollars, or six cop. <f the series for 
five dollars, to one address.—Payr * are required 
in advance.

Part first is now ready, and contain» the Three 
ExperimentZof Living—

Living Within the Means;
Living np to the Meam 
Living Beyond the Means.

EIGHTH edition.
‘ It is written in a pleasing style, and eontaifte lee- 

sons on domestic economy, worthy of being read 
andpondered, by all classes of people-1

4 We have read with much pleasure, this little re
lume. which i, calculated to do good. The antbor 
is well acquainted with the human heart, and de
sirous of elevating the tone of moral feeling in ao>

■ It is peculiarly well adapted to these times of et* 
travHgnnce and speculation. The story is well told 
throughout ; and persons in all the different walk» 
of life, may find valuable hints.’

4 It is replete with sound doctrine and ealntary 
precepts, conveyed in the moral of three well told 
but simple stories.’

‘ We cannot too highly enmmend this work. It 
is practical in its lessons, simple in its language, ex
cellent in its moral, and conveys its lesson} in an ir- -* 
resistible ami interesting manner.'

4 If this book should full into the hands of novel 
readers, they will enjoy the pleasure of a story wall

і re are on
the premise <re> :n-iv and two 

good burns. They worn ue I- .ale Farms
if required. * To an indu- rions ,.uii they would 
prove beneficial, as produce would he taken for the 
rent. Also for sate on the farm, 25 tons first quality 
HAY. Apply at the Hibernian Hotel, Ghurch-st. 

/m. a. JAMES NETHER Y

20 Quarter Casks 
5 Half Pi« reived in

» \
3d March. 1?:$7

FA KM . SHIP YAIM>Огяп^я, Lemon*, Pig», *c.
TO LE T :—Possession given on 1st day 

of May next :—
Æ'd'h A CRHS of Land, with two Dwelling 
tffi\x х.л. Houses, and an established Ship Yard, 
8 miles from Town, on the Kennebeckasis, and 
now occ 
apply o

Tg YF FLOUR A CORN MEAL.-5I) ЬтпА* 
XX Philadelphia Rye Flour; 1<M) ditto ditto Corn 
Meal—now landing and for sale by 
April 21. ?.. DeW.

ЯЗЄ Paire *rmllrmen’e Reels 
and Short.

Landing. rr the Nestor, from Boston :
~Л /"Ж TT<І.Х F.* Oranges: 5 dp. limons ; 
X і* XX 5* Drums poll'd Turkey Figs; 
lu Do/, nCORN BROOMS;
5 M Havana Cigars ; I M. PrwRipi do. - 

20 Keg* Water and Burter-Crhckers ; ,
Й Half barrels soda

Bags soft shell Almonds; Kegs Honey ; 
Salaralus; Java Coffee. Ac. Ac.

JAMES MALCOLM

make immrdi-
. City St.John, 

s Co
Ratchvoro.t'.Tinitms. o mesneSt. John. March 21. Kt7 T ne-U

copied by the snbscriber. For particulars 
n the Premises, to

BENJAMIN APPLEBY.

OT-Jeliffi 4 100m \A LL person# having any legal demands against 
J\. the Estate oT JOHN DAY, late of thi- city 
Cordwainer. dpeeased. are requested to hand in 
their claims for adjustment within Three Calendar 
Months from this date ; and all those indebted to 
•did Estate are required to make immediate pay
ment to SARAH DAY, Administratrix.

Carle/on. (tec. 26. Xtft
Cy.tellre.

fTIHE Co-Partnership which has heretofore anb- 
I tisted between thé SiihsCtihers, under the firm 

of Ratdford 8f ! marin, is this day dissolved by mu
tual consent. The business of the concern will he 
continued by the undersigned. E. iJeBolfe 
ford, on his own account, bv whom also the Part
nership debts will be received and paid.

?.. DcW RATLTIFORD,
’ S. L. LUG KIN.

St. John, 1st March 1837.

do Vot. 1.& fTTHE subscriber, in returning 
X thanks to his customers and 

the Public for past favours, begs 
to atafe. that he has now on hand 

250 Paire Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes, of the 
following descript 

Gentlemen's Fii 
Do. Bootees ;

Jan. 20. 1836
Pre*h Fruit. >For sale hv 

March 17. 1837
A n;w . of РІ.Л.-ТГК or PARIS, 

1\. now ready lor delivery at Freeman's Creek, (the 
Steamboat landing.) in Amherst, may be had on ap
plication IO-Jame» Coates, Esq. there, or to 

March24. > E. Df.W Катсяготіп.

CITXIIDt.
/йі\ XZ" EGS Gut Shingle NAILS, and Floor- 
^-*1™ IX. ing BRADS, just received, and will 
be sold low by 

March 24.

tfTtHF. subscriber having taken out letter# p 
X. from the government of the United .States, for 

the purpose of securing his rights as inventor of this 
valuable machine for the agriculturist, is now ready 
to dispose of state county arid town rights, on liber
al terms, and of single machines, adapted to horse 
or other power, or to the hand, as may l»est suit the 
interest or convenience o# persons needing the ar-

TrJust rceeived and for spit by the subscriber— 
TARS Grapes warranted sound, 

ex 100 Boxes New Muscatel Raisins, 
25 half do. do.
10 Cases Ballad OIL

C^S. tepnhtishc 
V v- W. DoR.tsr 
v— HALL, bead of Ki

ice.—When m 
oJT Visiting and 

orna mental,) Hand 
«rally, neatly execi

ne Boots ; Do. strong Ditto ;
Do. double sole ;

Do. Walking, Dress, and Galo shoes;
Do. Pumps of every description.
The above have all been manufactured under the 

subscriber's immediate inspection, of the-beyf mate
rial A workmanship. He is aware the above phrase 
is a hackney'd one. not always founded in truth, 
hut he feels confident, that those favouring him with 
atrial of his work will admit that in this case there

x DAVID PATERSON. 
Doth meet, opposite the Engine house.

ON CONSIGNMENT.

Ido

JAMF.3 MALCOLM, 
Prince Bin. street.

Pointing Pressée.
Feb. 23.

Two sizes are manufactured : a large one, calcu
lated for power ; and a smaller designed for the 
hand. They are entirely different fi orn any Corn 
Shelter heretofore known, and being contracted 
with great simplicity and durability, are not liable to 
get out of repair—an important consideration.

The large machine, driven with power, w cap 
of shelling, in a superior manner. 500 bushels 
day. acting on twelve ears at once.. It is only ne
cessary to keep the hopper supplied, but of no con
sequence how promiscuously the Cara 
in, ae it feeds itself with regularity and precision. 
Thus one man may easily attend several machines 
and in case the corn is deposited in an upper loti, 
and the shelter on jt lower floor, with a feeding 
trough of proper dimensions, it nugl 
without any attention. The machine is comp 

but small space, and requires but I

Hatch ГТ1НЕ attention of Printers is requested to the 
X EAGLE PRESS, which was exhibited in 

operation at the Fair of the Mechanics’ Institute, 
held at Castle Garden during the week, September 
5th to the 11 ill inclusive.

The Eagle Press is manufactured by James Max
well, Inventor and Patentee. No. 259, Bowery. 
New-York, mid comb rites efficiency and durability. 
white its construction on scientific principles affords 
power and strength equal at least to any 
with less labour. It weighs about 400II 
the lightest iron press now in use, white the heavi
est single piece in it is only about 200 lbs. which 
renders it

f»n?.. DeW. RA TCI I FORD.

TO Bninrdny, ~ -
11 Sunday,
12 Monday, •
13 Tuesday,
14 Wednesday,
15 Thursday,
16 Friday, -

Cognac Brandy & Wines.
Note landing from 

ki e.mkslcrra

is no exaggeration
Imerica, Macon Inuirtl the ship 

at the South Market Wharf :
IIDS, first quality Cognac Brasov,
3 Pipes, |6half pipes, and 10 qr. casks 

Sicily Madeira WINE, 
lie tew from the (luav.

JOHN V. THIRGAR
Nrawoiierf I,mil her.

The Subscriber offers for sale the Cargo 
f > Jane, from Amherst—Consisting 

1^4LEAR IMNE BOARDS—Merchantable do. 
vv SPRUCE flooring ditto—part of which has 
been sawn tirojpnrs.

't'he Cargowill lie sold together, or in I/rtf to 
suit purchasers, if арі 

April 21. ?.. D. VV

March 31.
Xollre.

A Li, Persons indebted to the Estate of Peter 
ÜL Pzdiiie, late of thiscity, are requested to make 
payment within three months : arid all persons hav
ing demands against said Estate, are requested to 
furnish their accounts for settlement. No accounts 
will be received after that period

JOHN HOOPER 
8t. John. April 7. 1837.

ion f .
are tiirown other, and 

bs. less than
“ er tlarlme. ft am London.”

0/1 fiASKS, 3 Ся.,.. IKO.4MOSOF.RY
UU ' V —campeising—

4.1 6d 8d 10.1 A 12d NAILS.
4,4 1-2 A 5 inch Spikes, 2 1-2 inch flooring Brads. 
Bras , Iron, and wood Door Locks,
Fancy huslred C.-Hnr l/icks,
Brass bushed I’a.ilocks, Rate Stock l/icks,
Screw Hasps A Staples, Spring window Bolt*. 
Thumb Latches and Iron Door Locks,
T. IlL, A Butt Hinges, 200 gross Screws, a«s’d 

150 Cask* sicily Madeira. Teneriffe, and Bronte 
Madeira Wlll€?«

Which are offerer! for sale while landing at a smal
advance.

April 21

Fors 
Feh. U) First Q

іvery piirtuhle and convenient for trans
it is the cheapest iron press now in rise, 

following list of cash pri 
No. 1,-23 by |c inches, *100
„ 2. 27 21 „
„ 3. 32 25 ,,
„ 4. 36 28

The credit

Hub
Bask of New- 

Esq. President.—I 
day.—Hour* of bn 
Discount must be I 
en fhe day* imm. 
day*.—Director ne 

Coxxitioui. В A 
vident.—Discount 
Hour* of business, 
Discount must bn 
days preceding th 
Week : Charles M 

Cm Bask—1 
Discount Days, IV! 
hours, from 10 to Î 

.must he lodged at 
Saturdays atid Wi 

iaui Wright,
- • w-Bruxswic

M. Wilmoi 
• verrduy. (Stiudfl 

—tAjI cmumunicittii 
Savings Bask. 

dent —((Жсе lion 
day’*.—Cashier a 

Marine Insvri 
committee of Unci 
10 o’clock. (Sun

, Administrator of Ihe Schr 
ng o f—

hi run for hours portation 
as may lie seen b thr* -

(TT-Atollce. occupies 

The small
the hand, shells three ears at once, feeding itself, 
Ac. m the same manner a* the large one. A inure 
minute description of both is deemed iiiiriecessarv, 
as purchasers are invited to, and no doubt will, ex
amine for thehiselves.

The prices ar.,- fixed at the lowest rate, *50 for 
the large, and *20 for the small shelter, the inventor 

on extensive silos for a fair my 
ut I

flpIIF, subscriber being desirous of settling hi* 
X Accounts, requests all person* having demands 

against him, to present them ; and all those indebted, 
are required to make immediate payment, or their 

•tin'-, will be given to an Attorney for collection. 
1830. JAMES HOWARD. ,,,

№machine, intended to be woiked with 210
220died for before landing.

BATCHFORD !price at six months i« *30 in addition 
priee above named for eaeh size, the adverti

ser preferring a cash business with moderate profits.
In addition to the >ve, J. M. makes several 

sizes of a Press suif,ah. mf Job Work ; the largest 
of which, al *75. willbpr'.ut a cap sheet ; the smallest 
at *30, is intended chiefly for cards. Cast iron 
side-sticks, for newspapers, etc. of a new construc
tion. uniting lightness with strength, and believed 
to he fully equal to the more expensive wrought 
iron artiele. and one-third cheaper.

Iron Presses for proving limiter in the galley, 
thereby tivrUdiitg the tedious and type d' • oyit 

^method of the lirusll 
ШШiv length or width 
■^^rovitig two columns, 30 inches, at on 

also very convenient for printing мігшії ti 
A’o. f It is like his oilier presses, simple, c 
OCCilpv lug small space, and not likely to gc

(Гу"'Printers of Newspapers giving the above ad
vertisement three or tliore insertions, and sending a 
copy uf the paper containing the same, shall have a 
deduction of limn 
purchasing 
dititn or larger size.

Ile ma mi factures Straw and Leghorn Presse* of 
différent kinds, at various prices, lor the use of uiite 
liners and lint pressera

4 A great curiosity is evinced to know who is th» 
author. It is said io be written by a lady ; hut her 
name, and whether mar rice r single, tin one knows.
I ("she is nut married she ought lobe.'

* Husbands ami fathers cannot he stow a greater 
favor on their families, than by presenting them with 
the Three Experiments.’

‘ The whole is designed to teach lesson* of mode
ration and benevolence.’

‘Jit describes real life in a manner that coniv 
to instruct while it leaches most impressively 
real independence consists in livntg wjjiui 
means. ’
Also from the Author of the Young Man’s Guide.

■ It is one of the best things in the English hin
ge. This unqualified praise j* not given witk- 
a full mid careful examination of its coûtent*, 

and of their social and m<
From Mrs. L. II. Sigourney.

• I was toil aide to lay it out of my hagds, until R 
was finished, so deeply interesting was it to me.”

ІГУ PublUliers who will insert the .above Prospec
tus, and notices of the Tintkk Experiments in their 
papers, ail'd kindly given short notice, will confer an S 
obligation mt the undersigned, and will I— -ntitled 
to a complete aeries, which shall be sent to ineir ad-

22.. Nov. Ilrrelvnl |irr Fnrfli,
Uriel. Master, from Lirrrpool : 

Ç\ ТІ IIDS. Ship Chandlery,—viz ; Signal 
Xmi -I- I Lant'-rn*. Speaking Trumpets. Foe 
Hurus. patent Binnacle Lumps Bfa-S A Wood 

Tureens, Water- 
24 ami 20 oz Sheet

xOT-itoilce.
IV II. UTRFF.T Л RANNFY.

t tieni» 'i’éni.
A FEW Chests Congo mid Twnn 

key Teas and Boxes Ilywon do 
for sale very low by

E. D. VV. HATCH FOU D.

THE snb*efi 
his friends.

has, as formerly, to intimate to 
at he has received by the Suint 

Andrew, ОлпкиоМі filmi Liverpool, a fnrtlier a«- 
sortment of 4#OODS, consisting of l bale Merinos, 
boinbazetts. shalloons, cauihlet*. Ac. ; 3Cases lints 
assorted, and cloth cap- ; 3 ditto STATIONERY 
fiz : hill, cash, journal, ledger and quire book*. Ac. 
reams satin, wove, mid laid post, pot, foolscap, and 
fine yellow satin Paper: reams blue, yellow, green, 
and red double crown Printing ditto; blotting do. ; 
black, red and fancy sealing wax : Quill* and Wa
fers : 3 bundles spades ; 3 ditto shovels ; 1 cask mi- 
tiers’ ditto ; 8 casks Hardware, consisting of Japan
ned coal scoops. duM pans with cover*, candle
stick* complete, brass-head, round joint tire irons.

palms and hooks, drawlilfc knives; 
mg. pointing, and glazing trowel* ; plated 
«tick*, silver mounted. Ac. Ac. wlm

I/-Her* desiring information ш 
(post paid.) to J. MAX VV ELL.
Draftsman, 253 lloWery, New York.

KJ*J. M. refer* to the separate handbill of each 
for description iif the following : Improved Thruthi 
Machine, Maxwell's Patent H'ashing machine, imp 
u! Straw urul Leghorn Press, and several other 

Ajew-їогк, May J. 1837.
Maxwell's Patent Job Printing

PRESS.

min ration. 
ie addressed. 

Machinist ami Ш tupassc*. Forecastle Lamps 
’her*. Ac. Ac. 1 Case of

Co
JK

April U ГJAMES OTTY.nag »
April 27Hi. 1837.

ГКВВН SEEDS.
ГГ1Н F. Subscriber ha*
X Dii.ioknce. from

N AND

IIA/IL HIDES— 3(10 Dry Salted Brazil 
now landing, for sale hv13 HiriES,

April 21.
.VI’ MEAL A CHUN M EAL.-A Quantity 

vX of fresh ground Oat MkaI. ; al*u, HHf barrels 
CORN MEAL—jnst received and for «ale hv 

April 28. J. T It.tNEOlin

or plainer, mail' 
Prier 8:75 for oiE. DeW. RATCfiFOfttireceived ex schnmier 

of Fresh IBoston
GARDEN AND FEUWER SUElJH. put up si 
the New I ii gland Sied Store, and warranted the 
growth uf J83ii.

|.act.
it olHonored with the Dvptumu of the Mechanic's Institute.

ndaticy.'
sailors' plaster- 

candle- 
It, with his

former new end Ifeahioualile Mock on hand, will he 
•old low

2d December. 1830.

Small Doles of fitfrden Seeds for private garden* :
(Tasks Red and White CLOVER ;

Do TIMOTHY or Herd* (iras*.
March 31. _______ WILLIAM O. SMITH.

Crohw Land tiffin-.
Frrdrricton. J8//1 April. 1837.

11ER8QX8 desirous of purchasing 
ШГ Lands, are retpiired to traimmit to the Crown j /Тік | Л 
Land olHce a detcriplion uf such Linds, when if lx
vacant mid surveyed, it will he offered at nil upset 
price at Public Stile, subject to the conditions pub
lished on the 3UUi March last, after due notice 
given.

The foregoing arrangement is intended to 
the applicant* for land needless trou hie and espouse 

THOMAS В AII. LIE

IIЛ If I Ni ! il A ll Ni ! !<
і LT1 E It (OR cured C L M BER LA NI) 

1 Нам s, for saie byJ 00 sX
from the cash price when 

nd five dollar* on a die-
dollar*

n.illEDW. C. VV ADDINGTON JAMES MALCOLMApril 28

\ Pigs, Prcnoh Plums, &c.
I.aiiding, ex the ship ‘ Haii/.ow, from London ! 

KI MS Fre*h FIGS.
25 quarter Imxee French Plume,

2(1 Ihe. finest ISINGLASS.
Wax and Sperm JJaiidtes, <

For sale by JAM
28th April. 1837

NSeller.
fTIHE Subite fiber* having taken the necessary 
X measures for I lie importation, direr! from Can

ton, of A«006 Client* Ten, contracted for to 
be of equal quality ill the several d 
the En*t India Company's best ; 
patched a Ship, which sailed for 
fast: Give notice, that the eatne will an 
Port about the 1*1 March next, and i* to 
Public Sale*, on day* a* will be declared ; 
pointed ; which they trmt will secure the cotiliuenre 
of the Trade, that it may by thi* mean* he supplied 
with an unexceptionable quality, and embracing 
advantages which the recent indirect importation* 
have Mot afforded.

Early notice is thus given, in order that those who 
may intend ordering shipments from Europe, may 
be aware of having to compete with a direct impur 
talion, ordered under circumstance* which give 
assurance that the quality will he the newt 

The arrangement i* intended to be continuous 
for the importation of one or ulore cargoes annually 

VV II STREET A RANNEY. 
St. John. 8th Oct. 1830

I RT .k
Come, solemn 

Wide o’er th 
And hang aloiii 

The star-liHj 
Thv ben 

lelo* in the о 
That guide the 

Unto tiie lam

Come—for the 
Quenched in 

Come with thy 
Thy silence 

Awake the dee 
From wood 

The harmonie* 
The music a

8. COLMAN. Pêw.isiitn.
121 Bashington Street, 

Boston, Mas*.

W. II. Slreet A Waimey,
Wine Merchants, Agents and Com

mission Merchants,
TTAVI/re-esinhliihed their usual business in the XX new Brick Building owned by Mr. Merritt. 
fronting'oii Princu William and Saint John street*, 
where they offer for sale an extensive variety of 

«lient WINES : and the extensive premise* they 
occupy, enable them to tender their service* to re
ceive Merchandize generally on commission, to b» 
sold by Auction or Private sale.

Ht. John, Jlith March. 1837»
~VItiiSH TЕЛ8— Per Renfrew,Kirt. L 

XXk I BACK AG EH of fresh imported in 
»/тИІ X June.- from China,—consisting oC 

and Young Hyson TEAS.
(21b. Canisters) Young Hyson Ditto.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

JAMES MAXWELL. 1New Yurlt. November 19, 1836.
(P* Engravings may lie seen at the Chronicle Office.

HCW IdOOll*.
The Subscriber has received from Liverpool, a Imge 

assortment of New Goods, among which 
|3 LUE, black, brown, olive, ami drab Broad 
IX Cloth* and Ciissimeres ; plain and fancy stripe 
Buckskin ; iMollmiirni rib do. : printed Muslin* and 
calicoes; 4-4 Irish Linens ; thiliet. challie, silk, rOck- 
spilll. mill worsted shawl* and llaiidkerchiefs ; la
dies and gentlemen's fancy silk Handkerchief* ; Mus
lin collars ; Edgings. Luces, and Quilling Net* ; la
dies’ and gentlemen's white and colored silk, wool
len. and cotton Hose піні Half Hose ; white. Iiluck. 
A col'd silk Gloves; fancy Kid do. with

spring cull* ; herlin, heaver, and cotton ditto; 
leskili* and Fustian* ; bleached ami unbleached 

lerkand iloilie*pnu* ; jnccdllet, mull, book, 
cuillhrjc, cross barred, and su is* Mn.-dins : plain and 
figured Bohlmietts, French Ginglmni* ; gent's black 
and colored silk stocks, and fancy Muslin cravat*. 
Indies satiimett shoes ; two case* of Well assorted rih- 

Gvntlemeii H Beaver Hat*, with n* 
great variety of cutlery. Hardware. Ac.

lie also expects by the first arrivals from Londoi 
another itioit to In* present stock ; all which will 
he found oil iiiepectioti ns cheap as nuv ill llie city.

EDWARD DOIIEUTY,

euoimimlions to 
and having îles- 
Caflton і" Iune

f.s.Malcolm February. 1КІ7,

h
і.ІНШІЇ rilllcollll,

spertfiilly ililiiuates that he has opened his tiew 
shop (under Mr. Hay’s Chair Manufactory) 

lice William Street, with an extensive Stock 
FRESH GROCERIES, which he oilers for 

sittejp^js usual chepp rates, viz ;
У тІШЖ Black and Green TEAS,
O Moi-Ini. Javimnd Jamaica COFFEE.

Fry’s t’hocolatn and Cocoa, Jamaica SUGAR, 
Double and single Refined Sugar.
Pepper, Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace. Ginger, 
Raisins. Grapes, Figs, Almonds, Conti 

Citron Peel

Re
Commissioner of Crown l.ondt

I’m
lumber, Butter, &c.

Just récrirai by the Subscriber, and for sale low while

3)6)6^11.1 ofWPine & Spr
ІЮ4КШ,

ol
Wf

uce
f 1111E siiiisvither n i- on 
X Press, which is considered a valuable eroimnn- 

ral addition to a Job < Mliee. comhiuiiig simplicity ol 
construction ami durability with speed and excej- 
Icnee in its performance..

lie memifiiclnte* J sizes of the Job Press No 
intended liir card*, at #30; No. 2. to print a surface 
of 14 Inches by 9. at *50; No. 3, to print a footer 
sheet, at #75. Printers are invited to 
invention for themselves.

J. M continues to make, on the mwt appr 
principles and construction, nil hinds of Mach 
connected with Agriculture the Arts. Ac. He 
vîtes the attention of the public to the following і 
chines, which may lie seen at hi* establishment. 259 
Bowery, the limits of an advertinneiit forbidding a 
detailed description :

Maxwell’s Patent Self-Feeding Corn Shelter, of 
several xi/>s, calculated for power or the hand—pro
bably the most superior nrtiHrjgH*1- kind known, 
excellent as many of it* rouifllmtof* a

Improved Thrashing Machine, which delivers at 
tea«i one sixth more grain Iront the straw than the 
be«t machine» how ill general use.

veil straw and l^-gborn Presse*, m 
e«. Milliners will find 
in these Presses, that render

Printing

and with-50 barrels Pork ; ЗИ ditto Beef; 23 firkin* Butter 
Just received and fur sale low while landing, bv

April 14. ?.. DeW RATCIIFORD
ctionary 

Pickles, Sauce*, Capers 
Cheshire, Cluster nnd Stilton Cheese,
Wat, Sperm and Tallow Candles,

. Arrow Root, ht 
negar, Rice,
Brooms, Ac. tier.

COFFEE, COFFEE.
J. M. begs to announce that during 

sipre the late fire he lias eoii»trilcted a 
proved Cullen Tytoder, Hint he thtlehi hinwelf, will 
now lie aide to fnrninh hi* cu«iom>!R* vv iih an article- 
far superior ill strength and flavor to that usually 
-old for ground Collée ill this City, The greatest 

ill tie taken in ►elei-ling the raw material,

And with thr a 
ThW'lent 

My heart sliall 
My thought* 

Upon whose gl 
The revelati 

Which knowh 
Of man's bi(

For while thy* і 
(So '• wildly 

Feel not the b* 
Nor see the 

Even I. an ato 
Itself an atm 

Of nature—cm 
And ask the

Leumli mul Mol 
cottons, ell

QT-A'otice,
^yjR. FDMI NIJ Л. I'Rlfl:. Umhaving assigned 

to n« all 'his Debts, in trust, fur such of hi* 
creditors as will execute (lie deed of Assignment and 
Release, before the 17th day ol July next. All per
son* in any manner indebted to the said Edmund A 
Price, are requested to pay over.to Its. or some one 
of lie, w ho only ate anthuriz-d to receive the same, 
tin* amounts which thev respectively owe to hull. 
All accounts remaining unpaid on Lt May next, 
will then be put ill suit.

Soap, starch, blue ; sago 
Isinglass. Vermicelli, Vi 
Cigars, Tobacco. Corn

Mustard,.
, Twankav

4aCІІОТІХК •»p
t eiamiiiu

second nnd final Divi- Jamiarv 31T8 hereby given, That a
X demi of seven shillings in the pound, (making 
in the whole seventeen shilling* in the pound) ha* 
been thi* day declared upon the Estate of Типах* 
8. VVxrie, fate of this City, Merchant, and will be 
paid to the respective creditor* who are parties to 
the Deed of Trust, upon application at the Office 
•f Скопо* Wheki.f.r. Esquire, where also will be 
exhibited to any of the said Creditors, the accounts 
•f Ihe Trustee*.

ANGUS M’KF.NZIE, >
E. DeW. RATI’НЕОІШЛTrustees 
N. SMITH DE MILL* S 

flk John, 23#/ September. 1*30.

hems;and 2 do
SOAP, CANDLES, &c.

"I"XER late arrivals t 300 boxe* best Livr.KrtfM, 
I SOAP; 50 do. Liverpool Wax Wick Mould 
CANDLES; 40 do. London ditto; 15 do. Sperm 
and Wax ditto ; 25 ditto Dipt’ r'andlea.

Will he sold cheap for cash or approved Note* 
apjilyto JAMES MALCOLM.

Superior Dreseed Bear Skias.
1 flASl) of very superior dressed BEAR 
J. V SKINS. For «.te low by 

Feb. 10.___________ JOHN ROBERTSON.

Bank Slock Cor Sale.
1 ‘i CH AItEB of CITY BANK STOCK ; 
X O 9 share* Cntmuwial ditto, if applied 

JOHN V. TIIURGAR.

ilm interval 
New ami /msMa-

1
Nov. 4.

ROBERT RAY. 
EDWIN KlTt HUM. 
GEO. WHEELER.

ASore Valuable Ooode.
per llie ship Liverpool, Johnson, from 

Liverpool :
p* ASKS ami 2 eases HARDWARE, con- 
»X vv etetingof Japnimed Tea and Kmle Tray a; 
cake A bread Baskets; socket Lamps, Ac.; bronze 
and lacquered Lustres—one, two. and three light*, 
with glass dm»*; candlesticks, taper*, spell cups, 
card rack* ami table Bells ; telescope hearth Brush
es; lint and Umbrella statute : Patent candle Lamps 
with Glass and candles for ditto ; Brass Fire Irons ; 
Bed and table candlesticks ; driver and curtain 
Pins and Bands. Pollies, Ac. ; '« lor hanging
or setting lielore tin’* ; copy ing ses ; Norfolk 
Ідtelles ; 2-finit Rules ; cork drawers; Th 

Augurs, from 1 1-2 to I 3-4 inch. 
ofCUTLER V. viz:—sets of Balanced Ive

uille and dessert Knives and Forks ; do 
itl urk< : sets of tin. forebnek. white bone, 
bin a and sham Illicit, Table and Dessert 

...es and Forks; Fit tip Ovster Knives and 
Forks, with pm and gilalris; Butcher's Knives, 
from 7 to 10 inch ; saws, steels, cleavers and mine-

І.. I XOl.Xti er lt„. Frame., from ЙМ» .- .<w* Pen
. .............. , , .. . X . _ and Jack Kmve* ; cards of scissors, tailors shears ;
4 1RI.SII supply of Mucha. A Java t offee. s f^w pairs silver pickle Knives and Fork*.
Ж. New Itlt I writ Almonds.- Walnuts. Money. Also. a few eases (fur children.) with Knife. Fork 

Butter and V\ ater I.rocker». Cora Brooms, Sale ,nd V|Win, plated on steel ; German silver Pencil
JAMES MAIXOLM. ’

Dark ^rwf. 5 Boxes patent metallic wick Mould candles; 
Oranges Cigars & t'hcrry Braataty. Which, with his present Mock on hand, with

those daily expected, he otter* to the public low for 
cash or approved payment, wholesale and retail.

EDWARD V. WADDINGTOX. 
11th Nov. 1836.

10. 1837
(an wlnt in of inure importance to the consumer) 
m the Tu.-iKiing

J. M. having devoted roji-idenble lime, in ac
ting a ktiuwleifge of thi* very nen*tiiiry branch 

bitsinoiM, mi, with every conlidence reemn- 
lim improved Mocha, Java, and Jamaica Col- 

Fjjii. 24. 187І7.

flour and Meal. .

Received
April 7.1=ЗГ

1^01 lately, a POCKET BOOK 
X t.оте money. Anv pi-rson proviig the 
pnqvky h»ay obtain it on application to the sub- 
«ТіІіеСіНІХorton, Kmc * County.

\v%t. Dennison

And oh! vest 
Repose hem 

Of other aune 
Of other da; 

Have tin and i 
Each far—u 

Have ye, too, 
Thai never

olli

NOTICE. Impmi
description* and prêt 
і) of improvement* 
them much more advantaaeoii* than the old ones.

Sugar Breaker*, for the use of Grocers. ’Elite 
article w of an improved construction, with two cent 
iron cylinder*, a tiy wheel. Ac. The price 
reduced to thirty-live dollar*.

Maxwell* Patent Washing Machinée, combi mn. 
л number of advantages not heretofore attempted I 
in similar machines.

Lithographic Present, Ac. Ac. made to order.
The undersigned will dispose of Rights, in hi* 

various Patents, lor towns or Counties, ms libérai 
tenir*. For further information, 
letter, post paid—

of varions
fee.ІТИ1ІЕ Subscriber beg 

X and the Public e 
need th--

Mas leave to inform hie Friends 
generally, that he baa coin- Chain Cables dt Anchors.

lor inmiediately.
April 14. 1837

Fork, hkkk, & butter.
ХЛ IX VRRELS PORK, of superior q.

X3 3^ do. Beef; 23 firkins Butler;
Just received per schr. Tom Cringle, firum Part* 

boro, forsake low while landing.
March ЗІ. E. D. tr. RATCHFORD.

11 AlSIiX'S.—(ü) Boxe* fresh Muscatel lUitma,
XV ex schr. Diligence, for sale low.

April?. JOHN ROBERTSON.

FOR SALE. v
^  ̂HARES Commercial Bank Stock, ар- Д 

W.rrl:iirlyw. M. STREET & KAMSET.

Cabinet Busineee, » *ИПІ1Е wihserilter will continue to sell hi* present 
X stock hv retail, for Сачії/а* heretofore, eay 

Hamburgh FINI'. Fl.OVIi ill 52*. 6d. per Barrel, 
and CORN MEAL, at 30*. per Barrel.

Van 27 JA8. T. HANFORD.

IIAIN CABLE, I 1-4 inch. 2do. 1 injp- 
2 H- ’ inch; I Chain Am hor 20 ewt. 

wt. I do. do. 13 ewt.
1 c And eye* as h 

O’er vanish 
A nd beam* (t 

Eer dim ar 
And hopes, th 

Their iamb 
Then meet in 

■ Bot M cmoi

Vain g nesses 
To what C 

A mighty visi 
Vo some tn 

Yet not in vai 
Throngh tii 

For they with 
Onr imntot

in all ita varions branche*, in Pniiceim-atreet. nearly 
opposite the residence of B. L. Peters. E#q. where, 
from strict attention to busineas, he hope* to merit a 
•hare of public patronage. P. DRAKE.

N. B. Ship* Wbbkl* made to order.

d" omeon S
vV ill Im> my! 

M.rA I •
-icd for earlr.
!.. IMV KxTcnrmtn^ Twllies ІІІМІ І,ІПЄ*.

■ o'fUity é(Ci j Thr subscriber bas\m hand, of recent importations—
The riuir tffr. s for sole ten moehrnU- /"AOARSE and line Salmon Tkme : seine, «had.

Um,*, the mrtso of rechr. Lro, from frih- ^ and Iterring A» : llemng Ncts; Cod and.Pol ,
ш , • v- luck I .me», ol all size*. іrelfnr—rmmtimc <: j„„ J.VtF.S T. UASFOUO

•5OwtrrT. IKK

lever Watches, die.
TV .StAvrikt has iwrimf per late at rivals—

A N aswmment of Ladies’ and Geiitteii»#-n'* Gold 
1\. and- tv. 1 vt-nt ljever*'«d Verticte Watches. 

М*мб*>х ‘ x*" and Somwding Machine, uni-
Koyal Navy.
rv silver, German silver, 

. >i ‘tard, salt Spoon* and 
Bngar і ^ ’German*’. »rever-|>omi-
•d Pencil Case*. ; Les- fo*-,-., || and single
*" I ' . Bra--

Trc meter* ; Eight

inquire of—it jiy

J MAXWELL. 259 Bowerv. 
New York, May. 18:17.

Rum, Sugar A Rolawne».
IIDS Bright SUGAR ; 25 Boxes 

briglit Havana ditto ;
Iff РіцнЬеот» Demereia RI .M.
Iff do Моїм**

1 Q t O CARTER ea«ks WINK, 
lo*) V* Ht) Jars G RAPES,

750 Boxe, і
RAISINS.

.

s i'and P hm Half Bores 
1«MI Quartcf lioxc*
13ff Ker» ditto, «if off the. each.
150 Drum* FIGS : 13 Frail* ALMONDS, 
25 Boxes ETorenc#-1)11. : Iff do Capers,
8 !><»xe* etui 3 Ba-h -t* Оихннлг

J T. HA M'OitП

10 H Per Rexnniar, Ron Nl. Kiev t
Just received and for sale by the ndm .dm : 

UNCHEONS high proof and goad 
flavoured SIMRITS : 

is stork,:
Ajfew hogsheads first quality Cognac Brandy ;

Ditto ditto Holland* Geneva t
20 ho - ad* Prime Retailing Mola**e«; and 
5 h -ads Jamaica Snrar.

__Apm 7.______ JOHN
Wnl tit a»d Swjedee І гм.

% TETONS assorted Cordage, of very eoperior 
V X quality; 4 ton* Swedes Iron, flat and 
square, for sale by

Aprd I E IMV. BATCH FORD
71 HIE snbscriber ha* removed his eoftto Nelson 
X street, next door toJ K*rk. Esq. wlière he wd! 

continue his former burines*, and ha* on hand *

nun*, Ac.—For »ale bv
fur Barlow from Lam dam : 

500 Band* superfine FLOt'R—* fresh '
JOHN ROBERTSON.

IKIh April, I *37.

Jan 27 16PDev From the Lon*April 21.Wli. IXSON, Feb. 17

O/VAITION.
A LL perron* are hereby ea«iiioited aga.nst tm*t 

il. ing «ту of my withont my order, as
I will not be am. were We for debt* of ilw-fr

JAMES NETIILRY

en m tmn 
«lima sert 
j. ness, a. w.

TEST RECEIVED :-25 Hundred fine Jamai
•f ca Or*nte«. in fine order ; a few thou*|nd rhoic- 
Cigar*:—and from Ism don dm-rt a lot of superior 
Cherry Brandy. .Applyat the НгЬппіап Hotel, or 
City ВеяЛо.чЛспт. Water Лгет

Nov 2*. JAMES NETIIERY.

NKW 1<
Ex ' BAULOXV; from London.

IPES.IIhds. and Quarter Casfcr, best 
, Madeira. Tewnife. Marsala. 

* and Claret WINES ;
56 Pnrrrheoo* and llbds Cognac Brandy and 6 

pate Rotterdam GENEV A ; «
IHwk. London Drown Swat,
9ft boxes London Sperm СміДя,

VeWow Soap,
« cases Cheddar CHEESE.

9fttt grow, w me and beer 
Wft do. Tap*оті Bone*.

—Which along with tbew prrviow* *:-<к of Cham
pagne. Port, Madeira. Sherry, TVwenfle. and 
Marwaîa W

_ 'nod^, I WetFall and Winter Ooode,
ffVr relcttlto.

ТУ EOT doth*. Petersham*, superfine Broad 
X Cloths. Kerseys, white and red Flannel*. Sa 
I .vbnry do. : Blanket*. Green Bah^*. Scotch Plaids 
Tartan riiawK Kill’d centre *or«ied and cotton do 
Plain and Firmed Merino*, shalloon*, shawl Dre** 
es. Brown Holland. I .men Bed Tick, cotton ditto, 
Osnabnrgs ; check*, stripe*, end llomrron 
gilt* dnrtmg. plain and twili'd Printed c 
nTiite and firey shirting 
rolled Jaccoeets, Ac. Ac.

97 P V. TIlfRGA*.■*агйгккля .1
ff are’ornof P. 

enmed by Are to such pe,,. 
thereon : Aod where,* it м exped^nt that alt 

. person* *oaM know- in wte av r.pphratmn* of a 
rimdar nat ire would hereafter be o-ceivwd by ti* 
House ; therefore

Кпмлггі. wtiammoeriy. That this Dowse wiTl 
eft âe flatwre er

ha* heretofore graHted 
D n arts'll cow-

’Ai.rrt».

ROW L.A.\»’*i ЧІМ, SAW’S.
DeitSm •— 

4 e. w mfiri 
dienevof a*etth 
Strait*, which i 
ml. batte pen
quite savored tl

1837
FIOS.

1 Xll n*' M ГШЯ.—
-IX Ixo. from Malaga. Apply io 

Hth Feh. JAMES MAECOLM.
Щ.Х

Л A SES Rowi ,nt,>" Philadelphia 
‘X Vv S AXVS, assorted, for sale low hv

E D»W RATCIIFORD.

РСЯВ.
TV ST received, on con-ignmewt. a few Rarrete 
•f Prime Sussex Vele FORK, which «иі be soM 
low fer cm* or approved credit.

Mauri 24. V. C WADDINGTOX

MILE
5» March Iff Segar and Rum.зо „ * ptwdemly condi 

or Ceett’a lirleaiif anon for return of 
y fire, even though it

•tarn any *pp 
comwnwed bv

Щ
iT TTHDS. very omperim Awtigwa »»,
О XI Л diiio Jamaica drtto,

9 Hbd*. Ih merara RDM 
A few- рпікгіеоос itremg Jamairm BUM.

For «ate by the rabsenfor very loir for Cad. 
fW. IO. RcitrhforA Sf I ai grin

( lira, ty, HoUandx Є.єнєрй,

аИ Mt 
Lending. the.

5SKSШ general a«rortment of—Siip«Tfioe FlA>VR. Rye 
' I'ucit, Cons Mm, SUGAR A Moi assr». and 

Gremirs.
For sale at hi* usual low prices.

C. M IAVCHEAN. 
No. 4. Xeteon и

fihoaêdhc made to ippear that no
JAME? WES-

Market reju.m гаМем
w«dCHAS. P WETMORE, Cum.

^ ’ fir Edttom of f%e ocvrrti Papers tm the Pro- 
tkedbove fen rlmx months

Nov. 11me*, and a few tries» vnperrortCovigo 
TEA. are offered for safe hv

W 11. STREET A RANNEY.
A î’ar*. '

Il F. subscriber - '“tf I. snore tiiank* to hi* 
friend* for ih« fi'-ral patronage, and tep 

leave lo in‘term them :hat Ье/confiitoes his «гояI 
Bn««s in hi* fefier in Merritt'* Bnck

-w lfcre Ik offer* for sale 
an Extcwrive Aerortsmvit of ll*now»*t. Cix»rns. 
Mermen Cottons. Soap, food s, *r *r —Whole 
sate or retad.

Ai.ro—A few Barrel* of Extra superfine H 
burgh FI .OUR, and prim as turned 

le» SI £ C WADDTNOTON

' .. XРОТЛ TOES, PORK, OAT
MEAL, BRICKS, S,r. May 5.T ■ 'ffSTApril tl. ^

CIRCVLATINC, LIBRARY,
Primes» Stmt.

T>er*ips Berrienr from lymdon. and lea from 
X Liverpool. Ae suhserdsf ha* received am aw- 
mrrtnewt of splendid ANNVAIjS, Jevewte Book*.

WEST OF .«СОП • J

Fire and Life Insurance Office,
St John. S. в 28/4 Jan. 1837. 

я hereby give», that R*.wt;wxi. Re-1 
for aN Pm verts oxpfr mg on trie mj 

fteaparedmrd тпйу for fiehveryn

Mffil ROBERTTOX ЛШ*ту |

•frmf* for Mr (hroittrlf.
.. Feeder

We k.

Jmt received. ex *hip Sénat Patnrk. ftp* baolmi •frag TTtMir.
• - vd. from Ixtrrpod :

. cffifie FVOVR і 
< -me Cognac Brandy. 

(У nr!’* Brood)
ru. of fine qeality
V. THI RGAR

S. Mniro, làym.

Major Ал arson, 
Jxwt*D.Weuw»,W^ 
Mr Jons Eumit.
W F Bnte l Уме-
-••••’% -

Xесе Bust* POTATOES,
W Brnfol* Primées* РоЛ. (Graham's Brand ; ) 

8 Ton* Prime OATMEAL, 
ril Pew’s, foe vttvmgA Patent Gram Whidbey, 

Tff.ffOd good BRICKS ;—•« be sold low by 
April 14. HUGH DOHERTY

/unlding. No 1. Water St

624 в ;Л vale, MMawdCЬщут
—emmTm 

maftflih

St. AndrewsШ W hhds prime 11.

MW

FWeary, will he
* ИЛef*e A. R. TRURO. Vam tov April ti. 1837. «иИ fberofèJ* »

■ лтур.
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